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B!J Dr. Leltsom.
]IN recollecting an absent friend, those pe
riods of social intercourse and conversation;
which deli gh ted the mind and improved the
uncerstandin ~, arc recalled with exal ted plea
sure. VVl.ien that friend is for ever removed
from us, by the clispensations of him, who
gave existence, and in ·wisdom calls from
works to rewards ; the recoilection of scenes
past, never .more to be enjoyec!, throws a se
dateness and sensibility over the mind, which,
however afkcting, it is wont to renew, and
delights to cherish; for, in the reflections
whteh a virtuous character revives, in recalling
the past, it is led to contemplate the future,
and to annex the fruition of those enjoyments,
which forever crown that piety which go
verned and chastened the affections in this
'present stage of existence.
\ -ith this kincl of pensive retrospect, I lm·e
often indul 0rrcd the remembrance of those

IV

p1easing an<l in structiYe moments, which ~
bave enjoyed in the so ciety of the deceased
W1Lt. 1 A M SAvEnY, of Philadelphia, <luring
his Yisit here, where by the persuasi ve influ
e nce of strong natural powers of mind, ex
alted by the stronger powers of religion, he.
mingled condescension and chearfulness with
animate<l conversation; and, without being
obtrusiv~, the im portance of his reflections ar
r:!stecl attention, and the manner of con,·eying
t hem m a<le them impressive . He had seen
much of the w0rld, and deeply studied man
kind, and his va,;.i ous remarks were no le 55
profound than interesting : high as the gifts
are, with which man is endow ed, he did not
forget to appreciate also his im becil ities, and
to cherish a leni ent di spositi on in J. ud brri 11 :::,..,. of
}1uman frailtie s ; he en<leayourcd to promote
r eligion, by exhibi ting the true enj oymen ts.
annexed to virtue, rath e r than by enforcing
t he terrors consequent on vice-by inspiring

her votaries by the 10\·e of virtue rathet· than

by the dreacl of puni$hment; for he thought,
that if Truth were rightly hearcl, it would be
fo llowe ~l; if it could be seen, it woulc\ be

v

oheyeLl; ::i ml th us he possessed the fd icity of
enfo rcing reli gion by her att raction s, and pro
motin g trn th by its subl ime plcas u res : " \Y hen
virtue is rresent, (saith \71/isdo m iv . 12 ) me n.
take exam pie of it; and w hen it is gone they
desire it."
T he deer- impression wh ich h is public tes
timonies had p ro duced-testi mon ies wh ich
had been delive red in pl aces not usu ally ::i ppro
p riatec\ to the Society of Friends, had ex
ten ded his general estimation ; and in the ex
ercise o f his religious d uties he w ::is fo ll ow ed
I y ditferent ran k s :rnd professo rs.-ft \\·as at
length intim ated to him , th::it !tis p resence
w oulc\ be accep table to the royal fa m il; o f the
British empire ; and h e was in cons.equ ence
intro duced by his country man Benj ami n \ Vest
the cel eb rated pai nte r. T he K in g , w ith his
wonted affability; en tercel in to convers!ltio n
with th is intell igen t t raveller, fo r merly one o f
h is subj ects, and k in dl r enq nire<l into the
motives o f his visit lo E u rnpe ; to which h e
r eplied by giving a shor t accoun t of the course
of his j o,1rn ey th ro ug h Lliffo ren t parts of E 1..
rope ; and that h .:: conceived that his religious

'i
mission calle<l him p a rti cubrly to vi~it those
not of his own society ; t his I ad , in some
rt1cas u re , occasioned him to attend upon the
King of Prussia , to solicit his protection of a
r eligious so ciety, recently con stituted in his
<lominions, and from whom lie recei\·ccl a
fav orable answer; and finished his narration
by remarking, that the spirit o[ Christiauity
breathed uni vcrs:i.I charity ; to which the Kiner
<>
emphatically replied, " Y cs, lVIr . Savery,
Ch ristianity cannot cx_ist without charity;"
a::u graciously prolongetl conversation Ly ·va
rious cn_q uirics respecting the Americans , for
whom he expressed a contin u:i.nce of parenta l
r egard . T li is led \ \ -m. Savery to commun i
cate to the King th e high esteem whic h the
p!:oplc Ycry generally entertain ed fo r him;
a nd that the Society o[ F ricllll3 Juel al\\·ays

preserved :m in vio bblc attachment to his pcr
s:)11 :mcl family , to the las t mom~nt of the
American revolution : indeed the P ri nces of
t he house '-lf Brunswic:k haYc eye r appe.ired
sensible of the loyal ty ofa society, which n e

,·cr proJ uccd a sin gle traitor or conspiratoq

'\,"Jl

and from the bosom of which origin ated an
attachment, fo unded upon religious duty and
political obligation ; and the favors conferrecl
upon it have eYer been cherished ·with grati
tutlc by its members.-It was a saying indeed
of 01re of them, that, " the kings of this ~ine
had been the greatest enemies of the society,
for they hnd never persecuted it." The :.tten
tion and kindness of the Que<m w as no less
condescending: she obligin gly introduced th e
Princesses to our friend. On his noticing that
t hese did not include the whole number, the
Queen informed him that Ma ry was confined
in h er chamber by indisposition, and that

Amdi:t was keeping her company. "IfMary
be confi11ed , mi gh t I be permitted to see
Amelia?" said \,Villiam Savery, " as I am
d::lighted to see thy children, and their pc
co rning appearance." The Queen instantly
a :h lressed the Princesses , "Do you hear what
M r. Save ry says of you?" The Princess A-.
melia was now introduced, and the conversa
tion w as m aintained for a considerable space
of time, before he left the p alace.

I have

Vl ll

a\\·clt lon ger upon this intcrvie v, on :1ccount
of its novelty, and the g reat condescension uf
the royal family, to w hom su ch a circum
stance had never before occ urred , and p ro
bably never b;is occurred in th e pa lac , sin ce
the time of vVilliam Penn. Th e solid and
digni fiecl appe arancc, the p lainness of the
dress , and the singularity of the lan guage and
mode of address, would tend to excite cu
riosity and engage attention; and so it ap
p eared, for the Princesses collccteJ rounrl
him, listening to his convers::ition, and pl eased
with the sincerity and manner of co nveying
his sentiments, to which tbey l1 acl hit! e rto
been in a great measure strange rs . A s he
r etired from the palace, be express~<l his hope
to the King, that the w ar (before the peace
of Amiens ) might soon terminate, and that
in lieu of it, the pre<lict1on of Isaiah mi ght be
fin ally accomplished; th ~t " they sho1.Jcl
b eat their swords into pl oughshares, and thei r
sp ea rs into pruning hooks ! nation sli'all no t
lift up sword against nation , n,:ith cr shall they
li!arn war any 11_1 ore."

__ _____..

!JC

Jn his delivery in public speaking, he was
easy, dear, and impressiYe; his voice w asfulJ.,
melodious, and distinct; hi~ testimonies, al
ways e..xtemporary, occupied usually about
the space of an hour; his action was tem
perate, familiar, and interesting.
From a di~posi tion mild and afrectionate.
as has been noticed, his language breathed
conciliation and encouragement, and in his
. charity all were his brethren.* Vi.ith this be
nevolent be;1t of mind, aided by strong ra
tional powers, his conversation thus tempered
was gratifying to every class of the commu
nity; and when he conversed, young people
were wont to get near him, to listen to his
remarks and to profit by his counsel.
In person he was of a firm make, but not
gross ; placid in his countenance, and digni
fied, softened w ith great affability, in h,is
mann er of address , and always with respect
ful attention to those engaged in conversation
in his company; for, however urgently his
"' He visited some persons in pri~'ln , partir.ularly
one ma11 und er co11dcmnation iu N e w gate, t o whom
his council a11d admonition were very accc 1itable.

x
CODVer S!ltion ni iaht haYe been Courted by l1iS
"
friends, his deference
'to society an d his un
assuming manners, made hirri adverse from
intruding himself, and towards others atten
tive to hearken and to learn .
.
In giving this short account of a distin
guished character, I have been induced to
confine it \vithin the limits of p ersonal ac
quaintance. The period before he visited Eu
rope he was unknbwn to me, but from a letter
I have perused, wliich reb.les his death, he
appears to have been ·very highly esteemed in
Philadelphia, the place of his residence :-of
him it is said, " Religion has lost ~ne of its
brightest ornaments, and Philadelphia_one of
its most valuable citiz~ns; for our endea red
friend is no longer with us, but in the bosom.
of his heavenly Father; regretted as he was
beloved, by every class of the community
l1ere." This was fully evinced on the occa
sion of his interment, which was very nu
merously and respectfully attc;1ded by hii;
once fellow citizens, whose affectionate re
0

,nem_brance was scaled on his grave.

XI

In his temporary as well as in his re i,, ious
engagements, he ·was active, ardent and
zealous . -" In the Lorll's h ouse there is no
room for the slothful," w::is a sentiment he had
early aclopted . His persevering exertio n:1 in
the service of the church; h is constant la
bours in the ministry of the gosp el, as they
were connecte<l with body and mind, g ra
du ally um ermined his con titutional ~treng th
and brou ;;ht on an hydropic affectio n, wh ich
termin ated his life on the l ~th of J nne, 1804 ,
at the age of 1~8 .
1t might consistently be suggesretl, th a t a
life r;_o usefully spent as tha t which now te r
minated, was the happy tra11siti on of ti c de
ceased from works to rcwa1ds, whit t sur
viving friends might regret the removal of so
much worth, long and usefu lly employed;
. the tears of grief over such a character, is no
less honourable_ to the memory of the de
ceased, than to the feeli ngs of humanity , to
the gratitude of affectionate remembrance,
and to the tics of virtuous friendships. .As
lie lived to promote universal charity in its

:Xll

genuine sense; which as Bishop Atterbury
well defined it, is " A love o f God, which
works by the love of our neig hbours, is
greater than faith or hop e." And which
i~plies li\•ing to th e glory of God ; so he. ex
emplified it in the last worcls he was h eard to
utter, " Glory to God," .and then expired,

·"'

.•

" I therefore, t he Prisoner qf th e Lord, 1,csc-:cli
"you, that !JC wall.: worlh!J of t he vocat ion
" wherewith y e are called: wit It nil lor:1li11ess
"andmeclm css, with long s1~0eri11g,forb eari11g
" one another in lov e. Endea vouring to keep
" the unity of. th e spirit in the bond of peace.
" Th ere is on e bod!J, and one spirit, even ns !JC
"arc called in on e llOpc ofyour cnlting ; One
"I,ord, one fait h, one bap tism: One God and
"Fa the,· ofall: 10/w is abo ve all, and tliro ugli
"all, and in !JOit all."'-'
THESE words, or nearly these, were the ex
pressions ofone of the Apostles, which have ta.ke11
hold of my mind since I last sat down, and they
have brought with them the remembrance of the
unwearied labours of the primitive believers for
the preservation of the' unity of spirit in t he
boad of peace; that the re might be no rents.~r
schisms found among us, and that being called
with the same hope as they were called, we all
might be found one i11 Him in whom they have
"Ephcs iv. 1-6.
D

..... .

believed, And I belie\·e, my friends, that it
<;>ught to be the concern ofevery Gospel Minister
this day. Indeed I can say, when my mind is
most encour:iged with hopes; the most ardent
desire that I feel is; that notwith st :mding there
have many divisions taken place, yet the Lord
may again .o reveal himself to his professing
visible Church, so as to bring us :ill b::ick into
Unity of Spirit in the bonds of un speakable
peace. And I have no doubt at all in my mind,
but t:!1at every jot and tittle of the p rophetic de
claration of the Lord's Servant will in clt'.e time
be fulfilled; that the Church will ~t length be
one, and her name one; they all will spe::ik the
same language, and the watchmen will :ill see
eye to eye.
And it may, my friends, be brought about by
a variety of circumstances, unfathomable to
human wisdom; for indeed all human wisdom is
confounded iu searching the things of Goel,
But the glorious dispensation wherein we live,
whenever and wherever it is submitted to, pro-<
duces the same effect as it cl.id in the beginning,
it confounds the wisdom of the wise; it brings
to nought the understanding of the prud ent; so
that no flesh shall glory in the Lord's l?resence i
.
thU

that no man might say that others teach him;
but that, by God's holy spirit he was en abled to
search the deep things of the mystery of hi s glo
rious kingdom.
This is my faith; and it remains to b e very evi~
dcntly so. Human wisdom is sufficient in many
respects for our accommodations through t h is
temporary ab~de; it may keep us in some degree
ofrectitude; and amongst men it may also con
duce greatly to the happiness of individuals;
and if closely attended to, it may be of service
to nations and kingdoms. Dut when :we spe:!k
of it, as fathoming the eve rlasting mystery of
God's kingdom, I believe we shall always be
short.
It is not-it cannot be, th at through the
fallen wisdom of man, he can take in the know
ledge of things divine and spiri~ual. It was n ot
so in the primitive C hurch, though Paul was a
great man, who was brought up at th e feet of
Gamaliel; and was skilful in all the learning of
his time; itwasnotthislearning that made him
a minister of the Gospel; for by this, and while
he continued .merely subject to, and under the
dominion of this wisdom, he was a persecutor· of
B 2
tl1osc

·those that preached, and lived in the faith, as it
is in Jesus Chri st. What made him a minister
then? Why; when it pleased Goo, sa id he, in
re\•ealing his Son, Jesus Christ, he was not dis·
obedient, lie was not gafosayi n g to the will of
God; but when he believed himself called in
tnis manner:, be went forth, but not with the
enticing words of m:in's wi sdom; but in tbe ,
foolishness of the Cross. For though h e was a
great and learned man, he w~s first humbled
before he could be a great man in the p,:omoting
of the truth of the gospel upon earth. He was
to be reduced, he was first abrmed ; and the first
lesson wh ich all ought to learn is, " If any man
will be wise, let him first become a fool.''-" If
ariy man bclieve,'or say, that he knows any thing
he knows nothing as he ought to know;" for so
says the Apostle.
Now, my friends, it may appear very extra
ordinary doctrine, at this time of day, but it was
such as the aposJ:ies preached, such as they had
approved, and by means of which they obtained
the ministry of reconciliation, which they had
received, and first were t:iugfit: that no man
t:ould know ofthe things that God had sent, but
by

by the spirit of God, who revealed it to th em;
, this was the founcl at ion of their le:1 rnin g in t he
s~hool of Christ, and 0th.er .foundat ion can no
man lay tlwn that wltich ltas alri:ady been laid.
This I am persuaded of i.n my own mind, t hat
we must all, not onl y th e minis ers, but al l those
that would have a par , i n Christ, th:it would
indeed enjoy an inheri tance with h im- they mu t
I
all be taught of him and lea rn of him; th ey m ust
lean upon his am), who is the glorious and blessed
deliverer of his people; th ey must have t 1eir ex
alted imaginations cas t down; they must know
and feel the power of his word, to brini; th em
into lnlmility, th:lt th ey may qe t:iugh t of
him. And I believe th ere is an assent to the
truth of this in n11ny solid seeki ng m inds th:\t
are now present. Thoui;h hum:m learni ng and
science in itself, when properly applied fo r th e
purposes whic.h it is fitted and de~ii;necl for, are
by no means to be despised; nay, when th ose
who arc qualified with wh:tt is c1lled a liberal
education, are by the influence of the spirit of
Jesus Christ, brought down into a t rue Chri stia n
state, they may be eminen tly qualifie d for t he
promoting of truth and ri ghteousness in th eir
day. So that I would not have you mi stake.
We m:ike a distinction it is true : bu.t when
II !l
th i,
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the Lord unites them, wl1en he lays l1is hand
upon those tliat h:tve many advantages in
the world, he may make them greater instru
ments jn his band. But I m:ty al, o say, that
some of tlle greatest ornaments that ever I have
known in the church of Christ, who I believe
were qualified for the preaching of the gospel in
the demonst ration of the spirit and of power,
have been even among those th:1t have b ad little
advantages of this kind: As it was in the be
gining, the same e~emal power reig ns; the God
that comm:tnded light to shine out of d arkness
having shone in their hearts, they cl welled and
abode in those vocations wherewith they were
called, and they have become orn::imcnts in the
church, and dignified ministers of Christ. But,
my friends, what I most want is, to see the peopJ.e
brought back again in essential mat ters; for, I
believe that many of all denominations believe
in the revelation of the spi rit of th e God of
peace; and that it is able to instruct them in the
way to everlasting peace; and are willing to
wait for it, and desiring to receive it. There
are many sheep, as Christ said, who hear my
voice, and I kno;y them, aqd they follow. me;
thou~h
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though they may be little known of the world
"My sheep they hear my voice, and I know
them, and they follow me ; and I will give them
. eternal life, and none shall be able to pluck them
out ofmy hands. l\ly father who gave them to
me, is greater than all, and none sli:tll be able t o
pluck them out of my he:ivenly fath er's hands.''
0 ! that you my dear fellow pil grims and chris
tians of every rank, and of every name, m;,y ex
perimentally know that you h:we need of C hri.;t,
then though you may be hidden from the world,
yet the Lord knoweth, the Loni heareth your
prayers, the ord will magnify his power fo r
your redemption and deliverance; and no ot her
arm ·c an deliver yon from the power of death and
hell . This I believe; and let us, my friends, be
hying aside all controversies abo ut those thin gs,
which have so long oppressed -Christianity by
contention. I think you will unite wi.t h me in
saying this has been the case. 0 ! how much
needless and unprofitable contention there has
'been in the church of Christ, i.n the professing
-church of Christ; for ifit had been true and solid
-the foundation in Christ-:::-there would have
been no su ch contention ; this is my faith; 1:hey
would lmve been united in .t!1e:b~!1~s-ofpeace and
D '1.
w1ion
.. "" '
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union for ever; they would have lrnnnonized; the
same divine spirit would have spoke nearly the
same language in all; there would have been no
room for contention; there would have been no
necessity for contention if the Church of Christ
had kept hold of the foundation which God laid
in Sion; and if they had remem be red the rock
upon which he declared he would build his
Church, there would have been a different ap
pearance.
Now I believe the same divine Lord is offer
ing in everlasting mercy to all men, to bring
them back again into this bond of fellow·
ship, to put an end to all rents and di visions,
to all contradictions, and persecutions to the
end of the world. And what I desire very much
is, that all people may have faith in God, ancJ
in the revelation of his spi1it, so as not to let us
depart from the ancient doctrine. It is l1ere
the Church of Christ has been erring; by de.·
parting from the ancient doctrine which never
was, by all that we can find in the whole New
Testament, designed to be changed. There neve.r
was to be another way, nor another disµensation
to after ages, than was granted and given to the
primitive beli_evers. This I am bold to dee.Lu:~.
There

9
There was to b e no new way in the she~p
fold, but that way Christ himself decl ared . " I
~m the door into the sheep-fold.
Dy m e if any
man enter, he shall go in and out and fi ml pas
ture." Well th en, it is for t his we sit dow n
~ncl wait in silence, that we may know the pro
mises which are yea and amen for ever; that we
may know th e ful lilling of tlnt which Christ has
prom ised; to be with hi s church t o the end of
th e world. "Lo I am with you alway- to the
end of the world." And for the ful fi lment of
this pro .nise th ere are many, I am p ersuad ed
that not only wait serious in silence, but are
waiti ng and meditating upon God, and that be
of the same opinion that I am. And as it is the
way, the most effectu:il way, to be taught of this
glorious mistery, whic h God in the riches of his
mercy te'aches to all tho e that love him. Bu t
men are carried away to o much wit h practices
they have been long accustomed to ; we are more
filled with prejudices ; and we have· a great dea l
Jess charity about us than some would suppose
themselves to have. We do not judge with th at
candour and i1~1p:irtiality we ought; nor think
of things even of the highest. import:rnce as we
JI 5
ough t
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ougbt to do; as wise m en and wise women, as
heirs of immortality : md eterna l life. Now I
believe here is a large number present, who really
are enqu iring after th e t rutl1, a n d who are soli·
<:itous that th ey may kno w t he truth and be
established in it, more than t hey are to be of
any names or form s.
Well, I believe there are those w ho are Ged1s
fa vo uri te children, unrler a v:iri ety of fo r ms and
observation;, tl1a t I for my o wn pa rt fe el by no
means to .be essentially n ec ~ssary to beJjeve o(
any im portance, nor positively commanded to
be continued. For when the soul is in love with
God, has found the living ;md eternal substance
of all the shadows, a nd all the fig ures tha t ever
were in the wo rld, it has no n eed of elementary
t hings ; why, my friend s, th ere w ere m any types
and fig ures in former disp ensations that were
commanded for a time, and th ey are said to be
school-masterto bring to Chr ist, who nailed
t he l1and-writing ofordinances to the Cross.
Bu t let every man be pers u:ided in his own
mind; let every man attend to the lig ht of Christ
in his con science; and follow the dictates of it
folly and faithfully. If thou believest with all
thine

a

thine heart that it is thy duty in the sig t of
Goo, to be plunged into water in t he :-iame of
the Father, Son and Holy G host, accordi ng to
thy faith so be it to thee, let no m:m condem n
thee. Nevertheless, I believe that when- t he
substance of all types is foll y found and fek,
when he reigns in his kin gdom of the he:i t,
·w hen he seats himself t here, :rnd when we h, ve
to partake of that bread which cam<:: fro m h :wen
we have no need of elementary t hi ngs ; for that
is sufficient for the soul to nouri sh it to etern:tl
life.
There we re in the beginning many of the prim
itive believers who conti.nu d for a season in
abundance of observations; th ey were loth to
renounce the dispensations that we re passed
away by the coming of C hrist ; and eve n when.
Christ's kingdom was come into t 1e hea rts of
them that received it, and \~hen he had fini shed
his work, his Father had given him to do, and
brought in the glorious dispensation, by which
in.en might draw nigh to God; even th en, there
were some of the A post Ies that thought it w:ts ne
cessary to use circumcision; they coulJ not I :we
off education, they couid not leave all at once.
those forms .they kid b::en accw rpme<l to. Not
n6
so

so when it was brought to the Council at J eru
salem; they, according as t hey fe lt and under
stood matters reasoned concerning them; they
heard one another in the great Council of J eru·
salem. But what was the result of thi s Council;
why it clearly came to almost an end of all thc,e
.things ; and the day of Chri st, it appeared, was
advanced; they did not think these things neces
sary. They said, it seemeth gooci. to lay upon
you no greattr burden than that ye abstain from
fornication, from things offered to idols, from
tli ings strangled, and from blood; these were
all the Council at Jerusalem laid upon believers
-to observe no greater burden; and some
of which at t his day are not accoun ted to be
any more necessary than the washing of one
another's feet was; thoug h our Saviour did do
t his, to manifest that though he was Lord of all,
he was even in the form of a Servant of all, and
condescended in the depth of humility to wash
his di sciples feet. Here was a great example a:nd
pattern. "And he commanded them strictly,
(if we literally take the expressions of Scripture)
as I your Lord and Master have washed your feet, .
so wash ye one another's fee t."
N::,·ertheless, I believe these _were outward
signs, .
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signs, and m,mifested Christ's humility, which
h e wished them to pattern after in the whole of
their conduct, and teno r of their lives; not con
fined to washing offect only, but that they might
be servants one to other. " Let him that will be
great amongst you, be the servant of all." 0
that ye, my friend s, m:ty set aside all the con-:
tentions concerning these things ; let every m:tu
be persuaded in his own mind. But let us come
to essential things, those things without which
no man can be saved; let us search more after.
things th:tt are cert:un, great, and fundamental
points of doctrine, which I believe not only
those that profess a faith in Christ, but tllat aH
men, of all nations, of every kingdom, tongue,
and people-people that have th(, fewest adv:iu
t:tges among the race of mankind. yet they have
this one advantage. The Lord has written his
Law in their hearts, he has fulfilled his promise
that he declared to his prophet, " I will write
my l:tw in their hearts, I will pl;tce it in their
in ward parts;" so that when we talk of men as
of different nations, we shall find that they all
agree, if they are really men seeking after the
truth, and after that foundation which will bear
them out when they come to put off mortality.

All
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All men will acknowledg e, that the work of
rig hteousness is peace, and the effect of righ
t eousness, is quietness to t he soul, and assurance
for ever. A.ti men ac/cnowledgc this. I have
been amongst some men that have been c;illed by
t h_e most barbarous name of s:tv:i.ges. l h ave spent
a great deal oftime with th em ; aye, som cmontlu,
and I found t hat th ey had n ot been in structed,
t hey had not had the g re:1t ad v:mtage tl1at
we have. The preaching of the G os pel w:1s little
known amongst them; yet cle:i.r outli nes of what
the Gespel of Jesus Chri st requires, were writt en
upon their hearts ; they could s:1y in terms of
equal importance, verily there is a rew:i.rd to
the righteous, verily there is a God that j udgeth
in the e:1rtl1, verily we are account:1ble beings,
verily th ere is a state of immortality; there is a
blessed and happy one for those, tha t, according
to tlle best of their knowledge sei·ve the great
spirit in this worlci; who do no wrong to their
neighbour, who live in God's fear, who lift up
their hearts to him and implore bis assistance .
These are the sentiments the wild inhabitants of
America.are taught, whoi:n we are pleased to call·
:Barbarians: sa that (I believe) if men would keep
to
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to the found:ition, if th ey would not sc:tttcr
hither and thither, after a variety of non-essen
tial things, they would sooner be brough t into
greater harmony and union. For there is but
one Goo over all, who is above all, and th rough·
all, and in you all? Aye, may some' say, is he
in us all? \.Vhy there is nothing more continuJ
ally enfoi:ced upon us, in all th e D octrine of the
New Testament, th an God and Christ in us the
hope of Glory: and I believe thi s is not a time
for those who have the benefit of re:iding the
Scriptures to deny this : it is a great benefit, a
peculiar adv:mtage which God has favoured us
with, who profess the name of Christ; it would
be a great ad vantage to some of you, my young
fri ends, were you more acqu:tin.:ed therewith,
if there was more delight in reading the Scrip
tures than there is in the present gener::ition, and
Jess delight in reading those things that make
a jest of heaven and hell, of Goo, and all things
serio1.1s; I believe it would be a g_re; t advantage
to many of the rising youth.
I know that I for many years so abused my
tlme in reading novels, romances, plays, and a
variety of trumpery of this kind, that I had no
relish
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rel1sb for the Scriptures; and when I was brought
to read the wor<ls, they were a sealed book to
me; I saw nothing in them, I had no delight in
them; I would take them up and lay them down,
'<!net knew none of their value.- So it is with
many; it is so with an abund:rnce, both in Europe
and America; much time is spent upon trifle;;
upon those things that in stead ofgiving any re21
solid enjoyment, only tend to b:mish all those
rational and well-founded ple:tsures and enjoy·
ments which the Christian experiences.
This is my testimony, because I know wh:tt I
sa!/· I was for a number of years a slave to them ;
I know were they led me to, and I know where
they led me from . But thanks be to God, there
is something which all men may experience
that will set their souls at rest; th:tt will relieve
them from an anxiety after every burthen of the
passing hour.
·
. A man that loves to contemplate,(and itis truly
consistent with the dignity of a ration:il being,
that is here for a few years, and presently makes
l1is exit and is seen no more) a man that can
devote his leisure hours, to contemplate the 110
,bility of his rank in creation, the m ajesty and
greatness
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veatness of that adorable Being ~ho created all
things by the word of his power, and who can
contemplate that glorious scene that awaits the
righteous,-has more real enjoyment, than all
the pleasures ushered into the world. And this
I am persuaded of, that a private sober medita
tion, and ai1 evening's walk of a wise · m an,
thus informed, is indeed the .highest gratifica
tion that noble and rational beings, as we are,
can enjoy. And that is wherein I want you, my
young friends, to· set out right. In the early
part of your youth, Search the Scriptures;
they are books of inestimable value.
One of the g reat men of this nation, who some
ages ago was preparing to di e, when he came to lay
down his head upcn hi ~ bed of sickness, and saw
t he awful hour of death was come-,Vhat were his
lamentations antl expressions ? 'Why he said,
0 ! that l hat! served my Goo as faithfully as I
h ave served my 1'.ing; it would have been better
for me now ! He had lieen a. great and famott~
statesman. Now my friends this was his expe
rience, and it may not be incompatible with the
Chris tian. Another of the same kind whom 'I
do n :Jt now recollect; but it was another man of
0
eminence,
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eminence, that said, if he had his time to go
over again in this world, he would spend much
of it, in reading D avid's Psalms and P auli '
Epistles. A nd I wish you, my young friends,
i'n this empfoy. Then you would find fo r your
selves t hat the doctrine therein contained would
1-ead you to God's kingdom. You would find
indeed that God was nigh u nto you. "He is
not (says Paul) afar off any orie o f you, for in
him you move and have your being." ·This was
tbeir constant ·testimony.
Nay, be fore the
coming of Jesus Ch rist, they ack nowledged bis
di vinity. And shall we go back and say it is no
such fhiug?-Did not Socrates and Sen eca, and
many others, a cknowledge th~ Divinity was he
that led them, that shewed them t hat they were
immortal, and caused them to as pire after those
things that would recommend them to the notice
of God, and to great and everlasting peace? 0 !
my friends, there are a cloud of witnesses from
generation to generation-that the Lorrl has raised
up in this manner to declare to th e people, that
He it was, and He it is, who is the true teacher
·of all wisdom, of all that wisdom which cometh
dow!! fi:om him, which is pure, peaceable, gentle,

·

and
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an<l easy to be entreated, full of mercy, full of
good fruit: and it is by this wisdom that we
should be brought into the harmony that I
have been speaking of. 0 ! that men would
wait for it, that they would ask for it, and th:it
there were n1ore who practised retirement in the
world, and more sincerity of heart, even in our
prayers ! for what is it to be saying, "Lord,
Lord?'' fron1 the cr:idle to the grave? If we are
not desirous to be taught of him, and to do his
will, what will it signify? Many in the hurry of
life do not consider him sufliciently, but when
they are brought to lay down upon a sick bed;·
0 ! how cha nged do thing~ appear, in how dif
fercnt n poi nt of view. I have been before
many at death! I have visited the chambers of
th ose that have been penitent! I have hear4
t,heir exp.ressio1~s ; many a time I have seen the
work of th e Lord upon them : How it hat h
chang-ed them ! One of the brig htest young men
th at I ever knew, I may say, the delight of his
acquaintance : yea the pride of all gay company,
who was the life, or as some s:iy, the soul of
every pbce he vi sited; for his gaiety, hu mour,
and wit O ! the Lord in his wisdom did not'
suffer
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suffer him to remain in this way, but la.id h'
hand upon him; and lai d him upon a sick b
and when he was there, such was the state o
this bright young m:rn, when he was brought
to see that he had not many days to continue in
this stage ; that he required to see some whom
h e thought were Religious, and when he saw
them, 0 ! how his heart was tortured ; and what
wer~ his expressions? why upon this wise, "I
have seen abundance; I know men and tl1ings,
I have passed through and been at different
Courts, I have tasted a great deal of what the
world call enjoyments in this earth; I luve been
edt1c-1ted in some relig ious principles; bnt I saw
they were too narrow for m e, they confined me
too much, there was not room and liberty
enough for me ! I read BoLrNGBROKE and Ho ME,
an~ I had almost encouraged myself therein.
But now it has pleased t he Lord to bring me
upon t his bed of sickness, I h:Jve a Physician;
tJ1ough no medical aid can help me now my
friends.'' Wh:lst he was in this state I went to
him, I found him wet with tears ; he told me his
former companion s neglected him; and he said,
"if they had not neglected me, they would have
yielded
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yielded me no comfort; they would h:i.ve been
stirigs to my conscience, and as d.1ggcrs to my
heart, because I have been in this state. N ow,
(s:iid he,) what would you have me do in this
situation? 0, I want to believe, but I have ,
been so dark, and encouraged these principles
so long, that I c:mnot believe as I ought to do.''
\Veil, this was truly a sorrowful :m<l affecti1~g
scene to me, and so it would h;we bern to m:jliy
if they had been present. The Lord, no doubt, is
rich in mercy, a.n<l I t :·ust he visited his soul, even
the last few days of his li fe; and to him I com·
m1t 1t. I cannot say that infinite Love did not
even at that late hour accept him. But O ! my
friends, kt us while we have strength and liberty,.
let us with all our hearts apply them to those
things which will be something to le:m upon
in such an hour !-For this indeed is the end of
all Religion, talk of it as long as we may ; so to
live as not to be afraid to die! That we may so
die when it shall please the Lord to separate us
fro m this body that we may live before him for

ever!

The
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The .~econd Disconrse;
There ~re certain obligations that are the same
inall Nations and countri es ; and I would not
have you believe, my friends, that when I spoke
of the outward and t ypical things, such as wash
ing, such as abstaining from blood and thing1
strangled, which are not observed in the present
day by a large number of Christians, th:i tl me:int
to censure any part of the moral· Law. No: I
believe it never can be dispensed with; but not
that the whole of those things that the Councils
of Jerusalem forbad, are forbidden in all nations
as an eternal decree. I tl1ought I mi; ht so far
.'explain upon this head, as I do not know, my
dear friends, when it may please the Lord to
bring me with you again. I feel my heart bound
in affection to many of the Citizens of London,
I wish their everlasting welfare; I seek not you,
nor any thing that is yours to myself; but all
men and my own soul also, to God; that we
may with reverence of soul seek him if happily
we may find him; that those that are convinced
by the light ofChrist in their consciences of what
their
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their duty is to God, may with child-like sub
mis sion and obedience to his holy will conform
to it, in all things ; for if it has pleased God to
enlighten thee in any matter or thing, as soon
as he is pleased to shew thee what thou oughtest
to do, and thou neglectest thy duty therein;
then thou· becomest condemnable before him;
no man will be conrlemned for that which God I
h ath not shewn him; but I believe itis possible
for men to neglect the means of obtaining the ,
knowledge of the will of God. Not being serious
enough, n ot seeki ng it in the way it is to be
found , Not asking wisdom of him who gives
liberally to all men and upbraideth non e, Our
all is at stake, If I am :i.n enthusiast in th ese
things, the Lord preserve me an enthusiast to
the end of my days.· I believe that the whole
world and all the advantages that any can obtain
will be indeed as the smallest dust in the balance
agai nst the salvation of the immortal soul:·
therefore it is that I am serious, aud concerned
for my own soul, and for those of others. And
I believe tlrnt if those who are convinced of the
ways of Truth and Righteousness, if th ey with
simplicity of soul acknowledge the truth, a11d
li ve
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live in the truth of the divine law, they \viii not
only have a gladdening hope of a g loriou; im
mortality in the world to come; but they will
also be favoured with an hundred fold of peace
and joy in this life. I think I know it with som:
·degree of experi nee, I never knew what true
and real enjoyment was in the Lord's temporal
blessings, till it pleased him to touch my heart
and bring rne to a sense of rny stat5!, and of
obedience co him. I am firmly persu:idcd that the
way which tbe Lord Jesus Christ h:is c:istup, for
those that will finally be heirs of his kingdom, ii
nei ther gloom·, , nor improper for a reasonable,
sensible dignified mind to walk in ; t,here is
liberty enough, there is room enough, we do
not want to rob you of any thing; neither did
your Redeemer and Saviour, th:it w:is truly vn·
luable even in the enjoyment of the present
·world, not of any temporal blessing which God
has granted; the true and solid enjoyment of
them is found only by a truly religious mind.
0 ! the glorious liberty there is in the truth as it
is in Jesus ! What are :ill the opinions of men
in comparison of it? how trifling, how light,
their senseless contradictions; they are ever
changing,
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changing. There is, my friends, :i gloriotis and
blessed liberty in the truth as it is in Jesus, that
I would to God all men might enjoy; that so
his Church might once more put on her beautiful
garme nts: that all those unch::irit:ible dispositions
which are harboured by some, though I hope iu
this enlightened day, not by :.t great many, m:iy
be removed : Goel is doing them away, seeking
thus his own work; he is abolishing those things
which kept us so long at a dist:mce secretly, an<l.
will bring them to nought; this is my opinion;
and more ant! more charity will prevail: let us
cherish, let us with one accord be willing to live
in it, and to die in it; then indeed shall we em
brace one another as brethren. There will be no
such thing as hurting, or doing one another :m
injury: the peaceable kingdom of Jesus Clu·ist
our Saviour, being establi shed and set up in the
hearts of men, would put an end to"' AR, and
all the horrors appending to it in the world. O !
that m en might once more embrace one another
as b rethrei:, nnd enjoy the glorious liberty of
children of one common family.
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THE present is an age of many uncommon
events, and the curious observer will not be in
attentive to what they tend; and indeed many
are filled with conjectures wh re these things
end. It is a day also, wherein mel\ of science
have been exceedingly curious in their researches :
they have brought up some new and before un
beard_of things to view: and probably some of
them may be turned to advantage to their
country, in ages to come, though they are not
now altogether usefully employed in the world.
But I have been thinking, my friends, of one
Science worth them all; for if men were even to
possess the power of counting all t he luminariei
, of heaven, and to measure the magnitude of all
the heavenly bodies, even of those that lay b 
yond the reach of the present ohservers; if they
kne\v all the hidden arcana of nature, what
would it avail, if they were destitute of the
knowledge of God and themselves?
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Know !Je not yotir own sel'OeS ?*
ill .2

Corinthians, ~iit 5.
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So
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So said the Apostle. A great lesson: One of
a later time had this reflection upon it,
'~ i\fan know thyself, enough for man to knor»."
Now I conceive, my friends, here is a wide
-field unexplained by many; and where.i n I am
convinced the richest treasure is to be foundi
the most worthy of all knowledge: yiz. the
knowledge of God and ourselves. Yea "to
know Thee the only true God a nd Jesus Christ
whom thou hast sent, is life eternal." Jesus the
Son and Sent of God. \Veil, my friends, there
~s no doubt but that there arc a number present,
who at times have been employed in this most
:important and serioµs enquiry. But there are
many men who can spend day after d:1y, an~
year after yea r in labour and search ,a lmost in
defatigable, without being weary, in .things
that concern only this short and unce'i-tai'n state
of being; who are not patient enough, to devote
the same time, the same attention, the s:ime
dedication of their facu lties and powers which
God has given them to the most importa1tt and
enriching of all sciences.
And thi s is, my friend s, what I have bee!\
bmenting both in my own country and in this.

For
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For I believe, as surely as the great Creator and
Ruler of the universe has granted us powers and
t :ilents, for the most glorious and dignified
purposes, so, I believ-e, that one day all men
will be brought to an account of their stcward
ship.-The infidel in time of health smiles at
this!-" Bid, (this I acknowledge) tltougli men
711 ll!J live.fools, y et fools tlicy cannot die." Men,
while they are div erting themselves, in the
passing enj oyments of the present life, howevel'I
vain and little, and below the dignity of their
n ature; may be so amused, :md suffer them so
to take up their faculties and powers, that the~
may r.ever be in a capacity to think, and feel·
sufficiently after the most solid and important
thing. Certainly, m.y friends, this· is a cause of
sorrow to every thinking mind; and I know
that it is, and ever must be, a cause of real
affiiction to every gospel minister; who believes.
in the sacred and unchangeable truths which
have every conlimiation, that reason l ble minds
could dare to ask, or that was necessary for the
wise and beneficent God to give. (This is my faith)
Thus mini,ters, I am persuaded, under every
name, professing Christi:mity,.must behold with
c4
sorrow

&o.rrow their fellow pilgrims travelling towards
an endless eternity; involved in things below,
and un:nt for those that tl1ey ought to be em
ployed in, hying up a foundation against the
time to come; that so they may lay hold of
etemal life. For I conceive there are very few,
pe.rhaps none at all, that could entertain a belief
that they are not immort:tl.
"If man is not im,nortal, God's unjust."
so said one, a pious writer, "to send him into
this world in the condition tl1at we see him,
even in his best estate." For verily, as said one
of the ancient Scripture wTiters, " Every rnan in
his best estate is vanity," take him in v.•hatso,,
ever condition of life you may. Those that are
in the enjoyment of so much of this world's
goods that they can compass every pleasur~
(falsely so called) that the world and all its
auxiliaries can give, know they no moments of
sadness? my persuasion is, that they have many.
A man of pleasu,re is a man of pain: tllis may
appear a paradox, but it is no more than true.
Those who are lovers of pleasure, more than
lovers of God, are in every condition of human
life, men of pain, The infirmity of a man's
body
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body the spirit of a man can bear, hut a
wounded spirit,-who can be;ir? There are 1:1a11y
who can support with much fortitude and pa
tience, lingering pain of body ; they can meet
death with some apparent degree of composure
and fortitude, provided always that t he sting of
death be drawn, not el se; if a man is in hii
rational understanding. For the common in
firmities of a man, the spirit of a man c:u1 be:;.r;
but a wounded spirit, who can hear?
\Veil, my friends, it is in great mercy that the
Lord wounds us : it is not thou t hat woundest
thyself. An house divided agains:. itself can
never stand. Dost thou th ine ownself condemn.
thyself? N o: it is as cl ear as any axiom in Eu
clid; it can -:-,ot be, it is im possible ; an house
·. divided against itself cau never stand. What is
it that condemns, wh:it is it that di,;quiets, what
is it that u11settles and confuses the rui.ud of
those that have been guilty of enormous crimes ?
What is it tilat c:rnses the murderer to fly from
country to country, and find uo resting pl~c~
for the sole of his fee t ~ no bed soft enough for
him to repose upon? .I say it is C11n scie11ce.
What is GOt;SClENCE! The voice of God, I say1
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in thy soul: this is conscience.-The s:ime voice
tbat called to Adam, when h e h ad transgressed
the commandment of his Cre:1tor; " Adam
1
where art thou?" Adam was weak enough to
conceive he could conceal himself from Him t hat
had even made the earth, the ~ea, and the foun·
tains ofwaters ! "Adam, where art thou?" l Vhy
the command
he knew that he had trans"ressed
t:>
of God, and he was afraid: "I heard thy voice,
and was afraid.'' Well, so m:iy every si nner, g reat~
or little; and know that this is the cau se of
their fears: " I he:ird thy voice and was afr:1id." It
is in vain, I conceive for men to t:ilk of the prin·
ciples of their education; for those things are
as women's tales; they are old as th e creation of
the world we li ve in; and will remain, I belie\·e,
until the firmament shall be dissolved :ts with ·
fervent heat, and earth, and all that arc therein
again dissolve. This is my faith : and all the
wise, and all the good have borne testimony
similar to this ; they that have written, and that
have spoken in the various ages of m ankind;
they have borne testimony to the Law ofG od writ·
ten in their hearts. How futile then, how weak,
for men to talk of divisions and subdivisions in
th ese
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these thi ngs, and to speak of natural conscience,;
t he same futi lity is in thei r arguments, and in
their lessons, when treat ing of those convnlsions
that t here are when we see the great, aw ful a11d
tremendous works :if God th at appear in t he
e:i.rth; to say" it is Natu re !''
H ow fu t ile, fo r men not to look through
n ature, up to n atu re's God, to confuse and
confou nd themselve; a nJ one another. T his is
my fai th, and I clo not want you to receive it
any fu rther t h:m it may coincide wi th the best
light and k nowledge wh ich God in his mercJ
b :i.th granted you. I do not want you to pin
your faith upon mine. No : we seek not m:i'n',
silver, nor gold, nor applause, nor any thin g.
that is th eir's: we call not the people together to
amuse them with fin e worcl s, and fine speeches,.
but with th at philanth ropy wh ich ever ougb t
and ever must accompany the mi ne\ of a tiue
gospel minister; and will induce him. (if he has
really been benefited by the k nowledge of God
himself) to desire with ardor of soul that all men
m ay come to the same experience, I have reason
to say, God be thanked for me, wh o w:is in
dai·kness as thi~k as any of my contemporaries,
cG
con·
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concerning God, and the t hings of God, swal
lo,ved up in inticing pleasures, and v:mities of
this life, as much as many of you, and perhaps
most cifyou, and as far from the knowledge of
that peace which surpass es all natu ml re:ison and
understanding of men, as any could be. Th::mks
be to God, who is wise, who never leaves any
of us in this state, without compunctio n of soul,
from season to se:ison: who follo ws us in the
night revels, who follows u s in to the halls of
/icentiousness, who follows us in the midst of
,mr gay career with our companions, a nd w ounds
our most joyful scenes !-Th.is I am clearly con
vinced of: so that in the midst of buo-h ter I c:m
freely acknowledge,-[ /ui ve been ;till sad
bccause my ht;art was sad. " I h eard thy voice
and was afraid ."
Well, myfriends, there is a g reat deal said
about religion in the world; men have (sl13Jl I
say) hewn out a variety of systems, that h ave
been strong in thei r inventions, and various in
the powers which God has given them, to re::ison
upon, each 011e upon their own system . It -is
not sy-stems nor opinions- It is nerthe.r. high
church nor low church tliat lam ~peak ing about
n ow.
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now. There is but one true and living church,
the whole world over. i\1en may call themselves
what they please : the world calls me a :J.uaker
ancl thee a Dissc11for in another fonu-:mtl th ee
a member of the Establidu:d clwrcli-But what
is all this? My frie nds, these are names, they are
di stincti ons amongst men: but are they distinc·
tions with God? D oes he know hig/1 churcli,
and lu w church? Does be descend to enquire
whether tho~ art a methodist or a presb!Jlcrian,
thou a baptist, th ou a roma11 cathoLic .P No:
But is thy heart right? Art thou sincere in thy
d sires to know him ru1d to se rve him? This is
the gre~t point: to know him, and to knolV
thine ownself; the situation in which he has
pL1ce,d th ee, who is the Author of thy being;
the reason he has given to th ee that bei11g, au4
th e glo ry which he proposes to c,·ow11 it with,
if thou wilt with simplicity of heart live iu his
counsel, and in his fear, and avoid those things
th at are rep uguaut to God's pw·ity, with a pure
and truly enlightened miud. Men have too
long been tossed about those things, I an1 per:
so:ided of it; and a day, I am glad to hope is
speedily ad v.a ncing, when there shall be little
heard
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heard of it in the world. T he sword of perse
cution is- in a great measure (through the Lord's
mercy) staid; and yet t11ere is room for it to be
more closely sheat hed. I believe men are co:ning
back to think for themselves ; to feel for them·
se ves, as they ought to do; to enquire after the
truth; not of leaders of sect, or par ie ;, and of
men appomted for to lead them in a certain way
- but to enquire after it wisely- i ndcpendant
one upon another- and dependant o nly, in this
point, upon God, the fountain of all wisdom
and knowledge. (This is my belief.)
So that, my friends, as I said before, T :un not
come among you to gather you to m y p::irty;.
but that all men may become so inqui sitive for
themselves, that th ey may be joined to Goo and
CrmIST in their part. For there arc, I am per•
suaded in my own experience, men that I have
found both i11 this country and in my own coun·
try, (where all men are free to profes s and bclievci
whatever they please, as to opinions of religion)
I say there are those among the various profess·
ors, whom I can embrace as children of one great
ll{ld universal Parent, in the truth, as it is in
Jesus.
So

....
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· So that it cannot be-it would be contrary
to cha1ity tint I should seem to be, bigoted to
any p::trty upon e:irth; _but I want that all men
should search and see for themselves! "Di-aw
ni gh to God, and he will draw nigh unto you as
he did in the primitive ages to the primiti1·e
believers. Ile was known of the patriarch s ;,
Ile was known of the prophets; Ile w:u known
of the apostles; they knew that He was in them!
they k new His power created all things ; th ey
kn ew He filled all things ; " Ile is not far (says
th e learned Paul ) from any of you, for in him ye
li ve, move, and have your bei ng." But He per
ceived the learned Athenians, who were ex
ceetling wise in their day, he perceived that whe1.
he passed by th eir :ilt:ir how dark they were in
the most essential of all sciences. " For (says
he) I perceive that in all things ye are too snper·
stitious:" for as I passed by your altar, I saw
this insc ription upon it-'' To TUE UNKNOWN
Goo"-and "that God, whom ye ignorantly
worship, declare I unto you." This was the
business of the apostle amongst both Jew, and
Gentile; they were not ashamed to confess their
opinion, y a e1·en in the Atheni:m courts among

the
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the great philosophers. Yea m :my philosopher!,
even before the coming of J esus Clu·ist in the
world, dechred to the same divine principle, .
that I belie ve would uni te all men in the ground
and bottom of one subst::int ial ever-enduring
felicity.-They rleclared (we may rc.,d ruvers of
them)-when they spoke of the Di vinity that
there was Oxi;, that e~ligh tened their minds to
kno w good from evil, and that inspired them to
do things ti1at were worthy of their dignity ns
men and immortals.- They freq uently testilied
to th at holy principle, which, after all, is the
ground-work of all religion in every sort of
p eople; even in idolatrous n ations. For JESUS
CHRIST came not partially to enlig hten one,
and no other part: Ile was" The \ Vord that l
was in the beginning; that w:is w ith God, and
th at was God''-and t hat was afterwards made
fiesl1, according to the will of the Father, who
could as easily have sent him in tha t body to
every corner of the world (we m ay readily
suppose) and a thousand times more so to natural
.conceptions, for all things are easy to hirn as the
Creator (!f the world, and all things that are
·.therein, But I say he came to enlighten the
world
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world with a greater degree of light thw evtr
was before-to bring light and immortality more
abundantly to life in the world. And a great
and especial favour I account it to be. And I
believe the more we are acquainted with the
Scriptures, the more we sh:ul all be made to ac
knowledge, they are special favour of God to
mankind: containing, in the simplicity of tl1eir
doctrine, the most deep and heavenly mysteries;
and sublime beyond all the writings of any phi
losophers in the world, be they ever so great; or
any that are called divines: yea, they are .sim
ply, and virtu~lly in their doctrines, truly
sublime beyond all the soaring opinions of men!
I want the present generation therefore to read
for themselves. Search the Scriptures for your•
selves: let 110 man come unto you, and say, "I
have studied them for many years-I have seen.·
them in many languages-and I can instruct you
better th:m you can be otherwise instructed;"
for depend ,1pon it, they Juve some end to
answer, let them come and say what they may.
Because the same eternal Spirit that gave all the
mysteries that ever were revealed to mankind, to
the prophets or the .apostles, or any of the
minister;;
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ministers whatever, remains to be resorted ta
this'day, the same as in that day; and the same
eternal Spirit must open the Scriptures that gave
them: for nothing inferior to the power that
gave the glorious and blessed doctrine of the
New Testament, can reveal and open them to
thy understanding and mine; not all the men
of science in the world, I am persuaded : for we
. see it really and truly fulfilled, the Lord has
confounded the wisdom of the wise, and brought
to nought the understanding of the prudent,
when they have meddled with th ese things. One
saying, this is the true interpretation; and ano·
ther saying, th at is the true interpretation; and
another saying as it were, I am wiser than thou.
Oh, what confusion has hi!ppened amongst the
poor professors of Christianity, wherever this
has been the case!. Now here are some with the
Scriptures in their hands, (and, indeed, there is
one got over into my nation, where I live, that
is leading the people by the ear, with the Scrip
ture in hi s hand, endeavouring to prove things
diametrically inconsistent with the very book
that he holds forth!) My fri ends, how is it, or
where shall we find Ta urn? I see the p eople :ire
scat·
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{cattered exceedingly by it; some run for a
season after one man, and they say, "This is the
man; and now (say they) I have found him; I
never heard one before like this man:" and in a
few months (they being unstable as water,) they_
are cast another way :-and then another comes
and says abundance of fine things, who is very
learned and very elegant, and they say, "This
man is come to this place, we will go and hear
him." Alas, abs ! how this is descending from
the dignity in which we were created, and from
the resource which God bas granted; for" God
is Light, and in him is no darkness at all;" he is
the light of the world, and the life of men; the
light that has enlightened, and will enlighten,
every 1Uan and woman that cometh into the
world." So th:it the prophets before the coming
6f Jesus Christ, could say in confidence, behold
ing the glorious days in which we live, and
which some of th em des ired to see, for many
prophets and righteous men h1ve desired to see'
one of these days which ye see~ but could not ;
yet with'an eye of faith they beheld it afar off:
"Abraham saw my day (says Christ) and. re;
joiced :" Why, how could Abraham see his day
but
/
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but through the inshining of th:tt glorious light,
which gave him to see the things which God, in,
the riches of his mercy and wisdom, was design
ing to do in the earth? This is the spir:t of
prophecy.
\Yell, my friends, have we all received a mea-·
sure of this light? " Ifany man says th at he has
not the spirit of Christ, then he is none of his.
That which is to be known of God is m anifested
in man," says the apostle,
H0\'1 plain, how simple are these doctrines!
Is it any wonder that the prophets and the·
apostles, who were inspired of God, should
speak in this manner of the gospel day: That we
have no need that any man teach us-that " we
l1ave no need that any man sho uld say to his
brother, or to his neighbour, know thou the
Lord; for all men shall know IHM from the.
least to the greatest of them.'' For " I will write
my law i.n their hearts, I will place it in thew
in ward parts ; they shall be my people, and I
will be their God."
Now this is the doctrine, my fri ends, which
the apostles preached-:i.ud it is the fa ith which
we contend for. We have no n ew doctrine to
preach
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preach unto the world, but th!! same that has
passed the test of man y ages, the same tl1at the
holy men of God continued to dedare both be
fore and after the apostles, :md that has &een
confirmed throughout all the Scripture. This
is the faith that the- apostle- spoke of, when, he
made mention what faith it was tlmt he con•
tended for. He said he had no need to say,
" who shall ascend up into heavetT, that is, to
bring Chri st down from thence, or wllo sh:ill
descend into the d-epth, that i~, to bring up
Christ again from tlie denEI. The word is nigh
thee, even in thy mouth~ and in thy he:irt: and
this is the word of faith that we preach;" and ne
otlier word of faith can ever be preached con
sistent with t11e gospel· 0f Christ; and this ad..
hered to, my friends, would be sufficient to re
concile all the contradictory differences that are
in the world. They would be taught one and
the same thing-it would put an end to all evil
censuring one another. It would put an end to _
all persecutions; to all prejudices one against
another; to all bo:isting- ow.: a-g:iinst another, as
though l was more holy than thou; as if my
·$ystem wai; better than thine, and I was nearer

the
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the kingdom of heaven than thou.art-all being
taught of this divine, eternal, all-sufficient
:W-ono. The people would speak the same lan
guage: thjs I am persuaded of. But while theY.
remain to be in the manner that many arc, say~
ing, "I am fo~ Paul, I am for Apollos, and I
am for Cephas," · a~d are not willing to be
gathered to be of Christ-for, as said the apostle,
" Was Paul crucified for you ?--Is Christ
divided 1" Can there . be any divisions in his
church? No; ~ conceive not. There can be no
rents and schisms; <;::hrist and his church being
Ul\ited, they are one in him. 1\nd where they
are one in him, a glorious and blessed unity will
subsist, for " one is your master, and all ye are
brethren ."-Then there would be no· contention
for superiority in the church: no such thing; it
'Would be impossible. For if any one of you
would be the greatest of all, let him become the
servant of all. This would be the way to be
great in th~ church of Christ. For it remains
.to be the same now th~t it was in the days of
Christ's flesh; the way to be the greatest .is to be
the most humble; to be the most virtuous; tQ
be full of love and charity tow.lrds i;mr fello~
creature,
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creatures and our fellow-probationers. I say,
this is the only true way to seek dignity in the
Church. There would be no aspiring after great
-places and employments in it. Though I have
charity to believe that even some who have been
called dignitaries of the Church (for indeed the
Lord bears with many of our weaknesses and
infirmities) have been zealous and honest con·
tenders for the Faith, as far as it pleased Hrn to
·enlighten them. But I am confident of this in
my mind, th at the day is hastening, wherein
there will be one Shepherd, and one Sheepfold,
the whole world over. For this is the true na·
ture of the gospel dispensation. But, oh, alas!
what does it appear to be in .this day ?-How
.different from the primitive state, wbeu it was
.declared, that, " By this shall all men know
that ye are my disciples, if ye lu:ve love one to
<motlier." Well, look over Christendom at this
.day: Does the Mahometan beholcl ·o ur light as it
.shines? \Vhcn they .take the Testament in their
own hands, they are as wise to discern as we
are; they are men of .the same powers, :md pos
.sess the same faculties to compare things as we
do. Well, what would an honest :Mahometan
say?
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say? "Thou endeavoures t to convert me to be
a Christian: but for what purpose ? Are the
Christians wiser.:..Are they better- Are they
more virtuous than an honest Muss ulman?
Give me an instance of it. Do th ey love one
another better than the l\fahometans?"
Well, my friends, do not be :ifraid of this
inquiry, it is the way to truth; it is the way we
must examine things; and, as I said before; it
is a day of inquiry: let u s not b e afraid of
inquiry. Men have been afraid of bringing
things to the test. But I believe it will not be
sufficient to think so long : and I invite you that
are men of freedom, of indepe11dent minds,
search for the truth for yourselves. Let no man
lead you in these things which God is su ffic ient
to direct and lead you into himself, who is the
Fountain af all wisdom and knowledge; who
has given thee powers and fa culties to discern
•
thy way, and to judge what he has called tl1ee
into existence for; what is thy bu, iness in thy
p.issing through the presen t transient state of
being, so that thou mayest inherit eternal life.
O Christendom ! thou ough test t o be a light
t o enlighten the Heathen, and a glory ; aye, the
glory

glory of God, to the ends of the caH:h ~ Howl
they must look upon us! For even the M.,.4omc
tans, having the New Testament in their hands,
how must they stand amazed, when they come
to compare these things with that our great
;Leader said: "By this shall all men know that.
ye are my disciples, because ye love one another."
And are there any people more at discord ?-Are
there any more at variance either in a private or
in a public national capacity ?-0 ! !1ow this ha.1
wounded me !-bear with me, my friends, I do
not wish to hurt any mind present by any means
wh2tever. If thou thinkest not as I think, thou
wilt not be judged by my conscience; but by
the light thou hast received thyself. And if thine
heart .c ondemn thee not, then wilt thou have
faith an<l. hope towards God; and I condemn thee
not neither: but while we are endeavouring to
seek after truth, do not let ·· r, be afraid of coming
to the knowledge ofit.
But, my friends, let us see whereabouts ,ve
are-If the foundation of God stands where it
used to be; whether we are really upon the same
µnchangeable foundation which the apostles
)Vere r And if we are, then we may be in the
same

s.@

S:mtc gloti"0Us:alldlholrconlidertce wniah ·thdy
~«ei; we tr1ay--rejoioe wifh,a. hcrpe ·t'.hat wm m.o t
fllU m I . ·the h!§m 6fi difitih ! ancl that· we shall
fei!~ivea-erdWh ofitro'rfdtffi.Jiey, if,weare:bu-ildmg,
&s tli'ey 1:Sttil{; and .if'we .ire ·a dheting t'o tlte sam'd
greuii'd 6f faitli ,..ltieh diey di'd. Well tlitn)
SOirte'fliay"tay, th~y na'V'e e-Jfamined tltese tliifi~
It will no!! dous any liurtfo·exrunine them over
and over .tgain. TR \'i'Jin, is,predo'us; and nb mat•
fell how mUeh•time is, spe1it11i,investigatirtg.o'fitt
For, sure I am, if the gospel•spirit hail l:1een•eon·
tinut!d in to tllis,dayi tili'ousands and ten-thou•
53'.n'ds tlia.€ have fen in tlie fiefd of\jatcle would nof
have died in ffiat way, and t!l1e earna<ge and-de
vastatidn th'at has desolated so many parts of
Europe wouYd have been prevented. 0 tli.e cry of
the wiHowsmid•tlie· t,en d'er Orphans intlie several
cotlntrieS' of Europe ,! Ouglft 't'h:is to l1ave b'een 1
Or wotl'.ld'it ever h'ave be'err, if men- had kept to
the priaciple which tauo-ht
them not only to lo.vi!
I:)
their btethre-n, but to l'ove their enemies:· to '<lo
good to fhein that persecuted tliem, and that
desp'itefuHy used t1'1em; that s-o they might

be the chfldre"r1, of tHeir hea.'9'en'ly Father, whd
·causetlt
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causeth the rain to descend, and the sun-to shine;
both, upon the just and the unjust.
"·Why (some may say), ·D o not talk of things.
impossible. Is it possible fora man to be brought
i-nto such a condition, as not to revenge injuries
and insults?" I believe it is; and that it is the
aisposition that every Christian ought to be
brought into--n0t to revenge inj,uries and insults,.
but to bear them with patience.
Some may here say, "w·hat wouldst thou have
us to be cowards?,, No; but heroes in the Lilla's
army. And who is there that needs be ashamed
'to be in the Lurn's anny, to gain the victory?
It would, be a thousand times more magnanimous
indeed to put up with little injuries, one with
another, t>han to resent them in anger; it shows
a low and little mind to do that; great minds arc
above it. And the Christian sees a state exalted
far beyond this, and that we are even called to it,
the very form of our prayer testifies: "If thou
forgivest not those that trespass agaitµt thee,
·~our blessed Lord said) neither will thy Father
which is in heaven forgive thee." 'Ehe.se are soJid
and unshaken Truths, that all tl1e sophi$.try 9f
mer1 will never be able ~o invalidate.-"Forgivi:
D
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u.r our trespasses, as we forgive them that tllt·
pass against us"-Who then can say this prayer
and still continue in a spirit of Tevenge; and say
to his brother, an eye for an eye, and .a tooth' for
a tooth; thou hast injured me, and I will injure
thee? " ' ell, then those ought to be careful upon
what terms they lay their salvation; for tl1e Lord
is here presei'ibing the very terms in his excellent
prayer, "Forgiv.e us our trespasses, only as WI!
forgive theni that trespass against us:" this is
the true meaning of the prayer. No furt11er
prayest thou when thou usest the prayer given
by our blessed Lord bimself. But, my friends,
though I do no.t want to enlarge a· great deal, I
want to see the peaceable standard of righteous
ness, both in this nation and in all the nations of
tlle earth; and t~at the spirit of persecution a_nd
destroying of one another might be entir~ly do.t;te
a:way, by all being brou,ght down into the meek
spirit ofthe: Lord Jesus Christ; and be, in some
measure, as he was, :who .when he was pers.ecu.ted
~ven to death on the cross. (0 how meekly he
bore it for our sake !-And shall we not bear with
one a11<ither? I trust all will confess we ought so
to do.) He said in the depth ofhis agony," Father
forgive
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torgive them:" though he could have called down
legions of Angels to those com1pt and wicked
men; yet he said in meekness (which I believe
many have partook of, in a measure, since his
day) " Father forgive them, for they know not
what they do!' And the next martyr, Stephen,
when he was brought to the gates of the city,
and was stoned to death, he followed his Lord
in the same ~isposition; he kneeled down when
in the mid st of them, and said, "Lord by not
this sin to their charge.'' Having lifted up his
· eyes to heaven, and petitioned his Saviour to
receive his soul, he at last said, "Lord lay not
this sin to their charge ,11 and so saying, he fell
asleep, in the armsr n.o doubt, of bis glorious
Lord and Master, whom he followed even to death,
Now, my friends, there is no new la,w ;. there
is no new dispensation. Many of the martyr,
were of the same faith, which they. had attained
through God's mercy, and the influence of his
Spirit upon theirs; and the same disposition of
mind also. So that when. they were led forth in
~he days of p.ersecution, which the ehurch was
persecuted ;with, O how meek did some of them
deli,ver
their souls to God, and their bodie11
: .•
PS
int~

up

into· the.bands 6f 1meir wretdied. p.erseeut-ots .
~ere were some'hundreds of them fell a samincc,
for tbeir faith and belief in God. How pious,
how calm did they go out of ,thewOTld1 Not re
:riling :because they were reviled : ·B y no me'a.ns..
Not .giving abuse for abuse, but contratiwise,
blessing their ,p ersecutors. This wa.s the con,
aition of itlrcne, knowing (as the apo-stle ~aid~
they were ·t!hereunto called t;hat they migh ltlso
inherita !bless ing.
Well, myfriends,rfillese are·so many monumants.
of God's adorable mercy an.d 'Power: _and the
same -God reigneth. ove_r all-in this day;. and be
is as able1:o support us •i n the faith once ,deli,
vered to the Saints, as he was iu that day : ,and
1 trust those ~hat a.re earnestly concern:ed to
inquire aftedt, ·w.m :k,now Jt,to their comfo rt
without the aid or assistaµce of any man wltat:
ever. God is as sufficient for these th'.ings mnv
as ever he was i II a:11 the ge.neration..s that ar.e past..
It only wants application of mind-iSecious
solemn meditation, .nrd ,contemplati:on upon
the th1ngs ofGod; then allrwonld kn:ew ,t he Tmrth•.
and abiding in -it, they <Would aH 'b e made
preachers ef Riighteousircsss in tlrelr 'SC!erat si~
'at.ions

~li>niinl the.wocl'rl.. ~y;e,.:ono of tihosi.:tlia.t ·wii~H
persecuted, . w.h:e ,. she -was, .bt~ught; ~re heti
perseeutow t0 aµs~ fQ11hor fait:h,.1W.2S npv;er-.,
dielcss-fwmi.6he.d:.:wit:h. that w.isdi:w; -which. C!OJl•
fuun:ded .the ;w-isdom of the M S~ who WJ:liC'

.tdi.e~1rumgp-t
aim bad tan5wc:t1edf ·w.iscr tluurthem all. nd·.aa

amongst i.er p.ensecuJ:OllS ; SOJil!bat

certain little maid, when many were brought
forth to the stake, was brought before her per
secutors, they said to her, " Ai:td what can you
say, my little maid, for your faith ?"' Why,.!aid
she,," I am not able to contend for CoRIS'T ; but
] am able to do more: I am able to suffer for
Cluist.'• Now, my friends, I am persuaded this
would be the condition of all of tis; by inward,
solid, reverent inquiry after it.. Then. you \\loulcf
not be astonished-to see people sit dow.n in silence
either in their own houses, or in the Assemblr
0f God's people ;. so that God would condescend
to be with tl1em, ansi enlighten their minds~
For " if any nµ n lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, who giveth liberally, and upbraideth none.''
O may the God ofall mercy, wisdom, and power,
hasten this day ; enlarge the love of professors
ofChristianity one towards anotlier: throw down
J) 4.
~!

all the walls of opposition, which were built u'p
in the day of departure from the fountain 0£
living water; and bring us again to drink at
Shiloh's stream; that all the heritage may drink
at the fountain itself; and the world once more
rejoice in knowing him to reign and to rule
over all; whose right it is, and ever will remain.·
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. .A. ~r~yer before the $.erm.on; .
f!> 'IlH(:)U g.reat ad0,ab\e l3emg,-wbo·art n
alted in Goodness, aud Majesty, ;win in ,power,
b!,Jond ,all :finite compraJ1en~ion, who dwellest'
in theligpt .whereunto none can approach thee,
b~t asthau•art plea,ed in.t;hlne ,1.porable mercy
ti) open_can_acoess to us ;, 1md,though 8Mven is
tbT'Eluoue, 0 God, and Emth is chy foot6tool,

Jet we remember 11:h~t thou 11a-st -pr&mised >that
thou 'W,ilt condescend.to 1edk down iupon the
poor, and upon the contrite, and· those· -that
trembie.at±:hy w.or.d.,
'
·
.
fi 'lf<ho~ unsea.uch~leiin bciliness,..and,glo,ieus•
inrpo.wer, iw~ 'Pray,Jtihee oo uloe1c..ide1Mfl up.on tlie
preifmt .001~gi:egatlion tbi-s .evening, with ll1l e~
ef.oompa6Si~n and.diwne pity 'llh.ou beholdest
all ,m en w her.esoever tl1ei, are scatrerod i)l~n. ~he
face ,of <tile w'hole eal'th, -wit!h· an efiual · e}\e of
mercy, and ,tb0u ,hearest,the ,pmyers·of itll those
~ho ,draw rug'h <U'll:!:O t!hee •Wita•&V\Qerity. l3e
pleased,f().,God, t9 ·Gtn1se tby,anim11:tiing pueseuce
to be .wiith sus, .t o :br.ing 'l!he nun& oi all ·the
peop1e i-nto an ,ho1y,so1emtfity: ,before 1:-bee.. We

bio,.y, (Q @oi!l., •f-Oat ,ne

ma,n ,Cl\Jl t>fOJllOte

4lhy.

gJorious Cause ,Qf.~ufill anel. Riighteeusnoss ·in
the
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°Jle earth, but as !hou art pleased to be with him,
and to furnish him with the necessary qualifica
tions for the great and important work where
unto thou art calling thy servants and ministers.
O blessed Father, forsake them not, but be
pleased, as in generations that are passed, to
pour forth thy Spirit upon thy ministers, that
in that wisdom which thou art pleased to grant
from season to season, they may go forth in thy
name, with the Word of Reconciliation and
Faith.
O Lord, Th~u hast many souls that are wan•
dering up and down this great and populous
country, who are seeking after thy glorious and
blessed rest, which thou alone canst lead them
into the enjoy,ment of. We humbly and rever·
ently pray thee, 0 God, to draw the minds of
the people more and more off from thy ministers
to thyself. 0 gracious God, unseal the fountai1t
whereat thy, prophets, thy apostles, thy servants,
in all generations~have so freely drank and been
1iJled. Cause those that h~nger and thirst after
righteousness to be more and more 1illed at tl1:>7
bountiful table; that so, Father, there may be
am~ng all ranks of the people more of the

know·
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knowledge of thee, and more of an increase in
following after thee in the way to everlasting
rest.
O God, thou seest how weak we are; how
surrounded with infirmities, how blinded with
prejudices, how turned aside by a variety of
fluctuating opinions; cause, we pray thee, thy
holy uniting Word to be read more and more in
the hearts of the people. Sow1d the alarm, we
pray thee, yet louder and louder to them that
are at ease and forgetful of thee: that so, Father,
there may be many more brought to drink at the
foWltain of thy Goodness and Mercy, and with
reverence of soul to acknowledge that thou art
goop. and worthy to be worshipped here, and to
be obeyed and served by all the workmanship of
thy hand. O gracious Father, proclai~ a sign
·i n this assembly, while with one accord, in humi·
lity of soul, which thou hast granted us, we
may draw nigh unto thee, and offer up at this
tinie for all thy former mercies, and for thy pre-,
sent mercies ; and gather us together in this
manner, O Father, ascribing 'unto thee glory
and honour, thanksgiving and praise; which
are thy due, both now and for evermore.

THE

The 'Sermon.
THERE are some weighty and interes.~
~:.q"res.siP!l§, ,"P,icb we fjµjl@ the -Rev~a~OJ} of
Jphn,• ·t}lat Rfipfl!U"st9 Pt ,ffl-Y c\o.~ , smep j.las~
~o~k IDf seat,_to .rq~tiap. in 1:hji; -~semhly:

.., .4nil 1 '{./!b:lm } 6<1111Nmotlttff' ·an,gel fly >in t~e
'' -n1id{,·t •of lieat>ert, .1ha,o.ing tho ,eoei•lasi'fll§
' " go.,pel ~o '1}t'C6Clt unlo ·toem tlz,at ·d¥r>CU ~II
' 1 t,l1e,ea.,,tk,-a-nd 'io,over!J 1m~ n, anii,fvinM
(' and tongue,-<1-na people, .sny-i11g ·with a•l111ttl
µ 11me," '· P.E-U Oea

Mid g.i,r,e·gfory :tot:H im ;

for tli<; -hou11 o.'f -His _judgevumt is e!1'1fe;
" a1ul "8Jonlrip >Jffim ,that made ka'f>tm a11ll

'<I

" cant11, and
u t;JJa;her.G:"

~lu: f'ea, -and (/1:e j'ott111ta ·M

ef

Now Jobn, .we :find, ~alls..this ffJ.e e<>iJIIJt{l}$ting·
g~pe'l•; •W:hich..~ msrtr0 'lre.40mp}'ised in va 11epY
~ho1<t ,an0 oompendiou.s .maIM1er ; which n<'>'Illl:11'
fo all d1is oengregatioa l 1!rust ca.n.lbe at a ,Joss
~,pI(detstand. h d 4'bough, ·my fp.iends, we
JtreisomeJhing var-ious in our,of)ini&ns eona
' "emi11gi.modca, ,.ml}-Jlner, -aad •for-ms of ;woFshlp,
f~t 1 beU<We ,t},1er.e.are ,v.e,y.few .Goa Is ,r,atioruil

mar

-0~r

creation 1y .1Whe1ie, ..eit.he1·,~ngsMhose ·who
Rev. xiv. 7, 8.

are

am ifrofessi:ng ·the ·name of J es\ls Cibrist, or those
that:have·no.tbeen fa¥orj!j) to·.l>e aoqu11inted vith
the gl:>!l:p.el as we a-re, .l>ut nre ·s.cnsible th~ 11:o
G:a.d :belnn:gs glu!l', 1henoc, Rnd (}Vorahip.;. , h.o
behold him as ilie 1gr.eat :and ".l UU~al pannt,
fhe·glorious, ·bles.sed, and all wise .At:chitect,af
the Jmiv:erse; anil all ~hiugs th.at are themin,. and
that1nistains.all.thin,gs hy the wprd <lf:his invin,.
cilJte p:o.wer; ·for :the snm~ nim.ight.y111orating
~odl that brought .all things i,nto .the giori:ous
order .in which ,w_e .se:e ,tlu:m, that said let
be light, ami :th re was lighJ:-:r.No man£llll .div
p.ute but.die at his ,pieas.ure_ aisorcould gaiuuy;
let .th.ere ..he .darlcness, .and !here would iulw
been darkness: Again,.tlet the.fieav.euly i.umi
haci~s d~par from th.eir .apµointed wheres, d
~.all ,things tl!CSOrt.t o their ·p.rimiti;ve ·rest, rand
it waultl:.'\\Udoubte.diy' hav.e Jbeen•dene. So ·thn
he.is mot -:only the :cauGe .of all ul)ings, but t<he'
go~ious esupporter,..daily.and autly ,sustainell
of all that>h-eJhas Jmad.~, -wi~out ~1olfe M'«fselt
providence itber.e is ,not,an ·e arJof~CGFn or a~lailij
af grass .oould"pP-ssibly be 'proiiacea. So-\hat,
my,fri~ds, a -dai.lty depmitianee 'llpon t'ha-t @ob
who created us,...,Jrll ,his ··_creation ,ll!lllslfor., .and
with
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with every solid and reflecting mind it will rr.r•
turally produce, an offering of worship, adora
tion, and praise; and I am glad in believing,
my friends, that here are in this large multitude
a considerable number who worship GoD in 1,pirit
and in truth; tfiough differently educated, and
ofvarious opinions in things of little importance,.
but in the great, important, and essential point
of every man's duty, speak the ~ame language;
and I believe, my friends, this is the case both
with the nations that are called refined, and
with those that are termed barbarians. Goo has
placed hi1, law in the hearts of all men; he has
written there the great and essential duty which
he requires at our hands,. and under every name
and in every nation "they that fear God and
'([)Ork righteous,iess (so said the ap.ostle) are
accepted of liim.'' So that, my friends, he makes
no such distinctions as many of us poor, finite
and weak creatu-res are apt to make; he does not
confine acceptable worship to this nation, to this
particular sect or opinion, nor to this particular
Island: but I believe there are prayers ascend to
him as sweet incense before his Holy Altar, both
in the wilderness of America, and in the dark
abodes
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abodes o( Africa, and in all the comers of the

earth, wherever there are sincere and upright
souls.
Well, my friends, this must certainly arise
from some extensively and :universally diffused
principle in the souls of men, that with one
common consent they agree in the great funda·
mentals of all Religion; this must be something
more-even the infidel, if he considers, must
allow it is something more-than human policy:
Well, what is it, then? What is it that prepareth
the heart thus acceptably to offer unto Goo!
What is it that teacheth all men that l'!E ought
to be worshipped? Why it is nothing more nor
any thing less than the same eter,nal all-creating
word, who lilleth all things, and is as intimately
near to and independant of us as the very air
we breathe; " for, (said the apostle) He is not
far off any one of you; neither can be be: for in
fiim we live, move, and have our being." There
fore it was that he exhorted them to " seek the
Lord, if haplg they might find him." Well, my '
friends, this is the great business of every Gospel
minister; to labour to bring people here-to
seek for themselves; to seek the Lord, if haply
they

L____ 
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tbt,yi,1ay1il\~-H1®-i,Wlw i_s ~0H\\t1~ff.J1I1y,'~
Qt' )'<>}I ; \YllQ· is ·bs>tib ~ 1 Y9JI:,, a l~ Yl }tOJ.!,. ·i\lld
without whose animating power thou cou}d'~t
not l!lllS4!" OJlC)llOJ})~R.t;. .i)eili_q~r ~ould I\}" IIJlln

think ai.gc,Udt-t,!.w~1t 91' qo, .a:g:ori,acvtioll ex
e.cp.t t>he Lo.r& .b~ with bitn. This is ·m,y ifJutb.
So J!hat, roy, aiien_ds, it ·hasuugl1t me1:o get:cidl
ef aU those :narr0w 1~stinctions ~1ioh m!UJf
ha.ve •been m31wlg, ,anti ;which s;l'Tl)e ~c~ :)'Ct in,.
!il11.stJrio~,y end~ouxi.,ng to bJJ-ild ,t\lp ~w.(lj!,
ncn th~ fQH0wers ,of '1i~·ble,i;setl. iJesµs .; ~o
ough.t al.Wily&. to , be l!!1ttetJ-~ways ·i!'l harc0
mony-allway-s Wi'~· ,tk lfHf. -J;i~t, .f~r ~y ~
p{}Jt, ·h~v.i-ng n~, fpr,a n~l)lber pf yt;a·rs ~njl_ea,.

vpqred to ~~15" t11}~..J;orp irop~r6<!!11y for ,iws If,
l ·havekmiw1:1- liliri.,in,~liJ,;; wa,y_; I l}a-ye·} e ~
tJ1e (fo.spel ·in ,thi& ,vow. -F0r· I J1~ve- ,w~n cl~~r

tn

·mJ opini011 fut ~U tJ1e,inveuti0ns, ~1~ ~o!!}c;s
Qf men, by ·tib~r fa)h;n 1Wiscfom, .}.Jave; o~iy sgat~
teie~hhe spiritual sl1.et'!p .in,Jar;o~raJ}d d·i:viQ.e)J
tl)em ·i,i) ~~V:; ,p,11i;_i ·h.a;ve -split :the ~hi;i§t;ll'Jl
ch~rth i~to so gr~_t,a v.irie,l;y '6f ll~e,~, and $0:
great ;i :vartiety of {Of!JlJl. For iqfieeq we ,fin{\
many of tl}!}m !).-r.e ,rflo_t,ed~n p.11eymilicecqnc ;ig~}ns,,;

• otJl~J'. ·Jf~~~e )ti!e .eijQW!<Y

9f •t lµJI, -(1,~y,

seems.
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teem oo -be,· sot so -much, .is it -rps ITTJTH ,th~
d)$C me,n hold; but is he 0f my aan,1e?.....,~I"
what >Jtame does ·he hold? ~is seems to be the
foolish enquiry of many who -can a:ecept little or
notlti~ exc~t it comes from those who-are esta..,
bli hed in the · same opinioq, · and ,wi-thln tl1e,
hounds · which t/i~z,-have b-u-ilt,. ~d-ajled:aftel\
their ewn ·nam,e amoqg men:. Jut, 1ny frie-n.d's,
tny belief<i~ ~hat the-:Lord is ari's~l\g i.11-t:he' eartlt
to put an encl to these -divisi:onG and di,tmy!ions
in his· church;. to bi'ing down all those wbp·h vv
been exalted in their imagillations\in sup.pti,i-ng
that they only were the -ptl9ple of Goo, in-t/ieicl
form and ,i n Meir mq1mer, and rejeot·all otlt~ts.
• 0 ! !:).ow far off fr-01)1 ·that benevqlence of S!>'l!l
whjeb tl}e christian reHgion iJtspires, ~ a>
{aith of this kind !-And y.e); thi:re ar.e -some -r.e
mainmg even in this enlightened gay, who ?Ufl"°
pose and believe that w,i thout tbe pale· of ~he~r
particular church .t here ean no m,al} -~ savetl.
' iBut whence come these epi.n~om?· whyl
i>elicve the Lo'rA origi'ruilly .sowed good-seed in.
his bhu~ch, but while men ruwe slept ·m ca.ima\
~ase atid isecurity, .an- en.emy-has entered; scat
tl:rld and divided t}lein; .ancl spwn itari:.s ~upng
them.
0
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fhe.m. Now, for my own part, it appears fo mt
to be the great work of every diligent she_pherd
of our Lord Jesus Christ to labour to bring alt
men back to the foundation-to the one true and
everlasting fold. To remove all those opinions
that have kept the world at variam:e so long
even in those tliat have loved God.with sincerity
of helrt in their different professions among
christians. 0 ! how shy they have been one of
another-how afraid ·o f coming into the company
ot one another-how they have shu11cned one
another! Aye, my friends, can this be agreeable
to the glorious and dignified gospel of Jesus
Christ that we profess? N O : I trust no man will
believe it can. Well then, the great enquiry
ought to be, is there not one universal guide
one holy, divine, and unchangeable principle,
by which we "may all ag:iin be gathered into
unity? Is there no such thing as TRUTH in th~
earth? I believe there is; and that all men may,
find it too, who are studiously desirous so. to do
-who prefer the knowledge ·of the truth to all
things else-who are making every secondary
consideration give way to their obtaining it;
;md when the:y h:ive found it, to live in obedi

ence
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cnce to it. This is the sincere he:irt's enquiry
among all the var\ous names; that Goo will be
,pleased to teach them the way of TnuTu, and
establish them in it. So .that they shall all speak
the same langu:ige, that there may be no diver
sity of opinion in the ground and foundation of
their belief. For th.is holy principle ls one-it
teaches plain, simple, and easy doctrine; com
prised within a n :irrow compass ; it does not
confound and confuse the world with variety of
mystical opinions, which are hard, or wqich it
is impossible to comprehend. But tl1e TnUTII
upon which glory, immortality, and etern:il
life depend, is plain, free, anti simple: '.' To
1mow TnEE the onl.!J true God, and J i;sus Gnni r

whom thou ha st sent, is life eternal."
\Ve.J.I, my fri ends, bow shall we know this?
·whel'e shall we find it?-how shall we be assured
that we are really ju this knowledge-:md iu this
-faith? why, I think, if men-I speak.now in much
charity, for I do not boast of my o~vn att:iin
ments, but what I feel and believe .to be true from
.my o:wn experience, and which appears to me to
,be consistent with the doctrines both of the Old
and New Testament, that I am not ashamed to
:declare, tho~gh ii: were to thousands and ten
thou

'rO
thousands: for 1' say from tlie very beginninB
there was- an E11ER.'N,AL PRINCIPLE-there ,vas an
ho1y unflatt51dng and.I unchangeable Gu1oa
placed in the souls of men, which if they had
attende:d to; all men would have been led safe,
.., Lt is shewn to. thee, (says the prophet) 0 man,
wha~ thou shouldst do, and what the Lord th)!
6-Gd reqnireth at thy hands; to do justice, tq
love mer.cy, and to walk humbly with thy Goo.1
-It is shew,n, to thee what is good .-These t\l'C
the forcible e~pressions-to " no JUSTICE, to
Lov~ MEl!ev, to WALK nu:11:nLY WITH TUY Goo.''
And here i:, believe is the ground work and
foundation of. all religion. Can any man say. id
is not shewn to him, without the assistance of.
ministers, or any human l~rning, without the
assistance ef men-lear-ned in the schools, men of
science, men of many languages, or men of pro>
found education-we can attain the knowledge
of these saving truths, which are so essential for
us to know, believe and practise? So that no
num has ,a-ny occa£ion, by a1~y means whatever
to go enquire of his neighbour, or ofhis brotheu,
concerning tl1ese things. So that, my friends,

though indeed we have invited you here, and

are

l'.

'1f
~~ ghd o'f your company, to .sit down in thit
-hlab-ne'ri we seek.notany thing that is yours, bu.t
joit> only; ro Goo, .not to ours¢l>.1es-Mt to this
antlitliat opini on; but that all men may conte> t<1
the divin'e,. eternal, and unchangeable prillciplc

ifi themsdlves, that would teaeh us in al l things,
the same that is spoken of in a :variet}" of pa,sages

in Scripture : and yet in· .this da_y so much n.e~·
lected; the same tl1at o\tr Saviour promised
tliollld be with bis followers to tbe end of the
world; evea his OWR• eternal Spirit, tbe Spirit.~f
Goo, and of C H·R.IM'. Th-is is the Ruler, the D1•
rector, the g,lotious ,ancil. blessed Regulator of all
things. \Vithout it the Sc'riptuces could never
have beeh given. .me·c a,'use by it all the men of
God were inspired to behold the light God h'-d
granted! t-11em concerning the things tliereof;
.and1 by it aU 'men are en-light&ned, mo'Te or less,
iler Jisvs G'trn-1s:r ,i s " the t 11ue uoar that ell"
J.igl}t-eneth," not o f.lly th ose th,.t -h ave rend the
'history bf his l ~fe~ death, and: sufferings{ his
.glorious and ·unparaUelled :Miracles and divine
doctrines;· but a:lso those that have never hea.rd
~r ~he na:me·~f CnrnIST.
So enlarged is my epinion concer,n·ing the
equality
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equality of God's ways. Aud the Scripture
amply and fully justifies this opinion; for Christ
is called, not only tlie light of his own followcn
who believed on him, but the fr ue" light, that ·
enlightenet b. every man that cometh into the
:world;" be they of what name, of what dis·
tinction, or nation they may. And this light,
(says the Evangelist John) is come into the
world:" But the reason why men continue under
condemnation is this, (says he) " liglit is come
into the world, but men love darkness rather
than light, because their deeds are evil :'' they
are not willing to bring their deeds to this glo
rious touch-stone, this test tlnt w ould try all
manner of actions-Christ IN you, the hope of
everlasting glory;' in which th e primitive be·
lievers were settled, and found here their rest.
Here, from the beginning, t he Church ofChrist
-was built; upon this Holy of Holies, and ever
lasting word of Christ and of God: speaking,
directing, t eaching, and leading them, where·
soever they should go. And if men had abode
under this, it would have taught them all the
same thing; it would have preserved those that
have called themselves Christian s, as well as all
other

I
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other men, in harm ony and uni ty. It could
hlve ml<le neither rents nor divisions. No; no
such thing: It wou ld not have told thee one
thing, a nd me another. By no means. But
this is th e lan g u:ige it would h:ive proclaimed,
in thy heart a nd in mine, that "The work of
Righteou sness i s pe:ice, and the effect thereof is
is quietness, a nd assurance .for ever.'' Now is
not this written upon every m:m's conscience?
Yes, I am persuaded it is. And I h:i.ve heard the
wild inhabitants of America decbre this was the
truth; and they found it inscribed upon their hearts
(according to th ei r own expressiom) by the finger
ofGod's spirithimself, namely, that the work of
Ri gh teousn ess is peace, and the way to be happy
in this present life and to be etern:tlly happy i~
the world to come is, to obey his voice; to work
Righteousness; to be upright in hear.t; to do
those thin gs w hich, by his bw written in them,
he had m ade known to them they ought to do;
and this divine principle I want more people to
come unto. But men have been too long bewil
dered in following one another in darkness and
confusio n·: this is _my faith, ·and I believe no
lllan among us can say but this is the case.

We

·7 4
We must (if ever we are brouglit back) ·come
to the foui1dation and corner-stone whereon the
first Church was built. We must go to Christ:
we must leave our dependance upon man, and
come to the Fou11tai 11,. For the same declara·
tion may indeed be put to thee, and the ex·
pression will hold good with respect to far too
many in · this day, that was expressed con·
ceming the Jews,-" My people have committed
two great evils, they have forsaken me the foun
tain of living waters, and they have hewn out
to themselves broken cisterns tl1at can hold no
water."- · \Ve)!, my fri ends, I am assured that
many ofyou assent to this, that of all the systems
,md inventions of men, ·be they ever so specious,
f r maintained with ever so much pomp or elo
q,uence; these do not, nor cannot bring one soul
to Christ. It must be something beyond all the
powers of 111en; it must be by his own eternal
power, if ever we are brought to experience the
glorious and blessed rest prepared for those that
love him. For no man can come to the Father.
-but by Christ; and" no man, (said he,) can
come to me except my Father. 'draw h!m.'' If
Noah, Job, ru1d Daniel were here, they could
5ave
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save neither son nor daughter's life; they could
only, through God's grace, and attention to his
inspeak.ing word, be instrumental to save their
own souls .
. Forno man can either do the work for another,
.or by any means direct him after safety, but.
this holy, internal, unchangeable guide alone.
Are there any persons present who say, " this is
strange doc~rine ?" Well, my friends, if it is
strange doctrine, it l1as this to recommend it a~
least, that it is not new: it i~ as old as the
Apostles days, and as old as tl1e Prophets days,
in former dispensations. But I believe life and
immortality were in a more marv6Jlous manner
brought to light by the revelation of God,
through Jesus Christ. Therefore we need go no
further back than the New Testament; for by
the doctrine tl1erein contained, we hope -and,
believe we are to be saved. Is not this the case?
Yes, I believe it is. Well then, my friends, let
us"see whether we live up to this doctrine. Let
us see whether we really are what the primitive
churches were. Let us find whether our belief
is rightly founded, or whether we depend
·merely upon hear-sar· 'Tis not upon the hear-say
£ 2
opinions
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opinions of men; 'tis not from the works of the
learned, nor fro m the speeches of eloquence, but
upon something t hat we feel with in.
For I
believe t his must fin all y be the case, if ever we
?.re prepared to join th e hos t of heaven, the re
deemed and saved of God. \ Ve must know the
t ruth in ourselves. Christ ·is the way, th e truth,
an d the life ; and he told u s th is before be left
the world. He tuld us ·plainl y th at he t hat is
with you shall be in yo u. is there any doctrine ·
more clear than th is. "He th at is with you.
shall be in you: and lo I am with you to the end
of the world. And If ·I go away, I will pray·
theI':ither, and he shall send another comfo rter:"
that is, in another form, Ile shall send the Spirit
of Tru th, who shall lead and guide you into all
tr.u th. \ Vell, here is a safe direc tion, and an un
cb: geab-le directory too. H e shall se nd you
a 1citber comfo rter, even t he spirit of truth ; who
shall lead and guide. you .into all t ruth; who
shall take from me, and.shew it to you, and slnll.
bring al l thin gs to your remembrance. · Can
there be any pl ainer doctrine than this ? I believe
many of you, my fri ends, a~sen t to th e t ruth 0£
t is, ig1d tlut this is t he way.in whi ch we qught
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to enquire after the Truth as it is in Jesus ; w~
ought to com e to llim himself : we· ought to re
tire to that holy uni ting \Vord which we have
received : (for as said th e Apostle) ye have no
need th at :my m:m t each you. Why th en are
·there s~ m:111y teache rs i:n the world; and
maintained at so vast a!1 ex pence ? Why do so
many take so much pains to quali fy themsel ves
to rbe t eachers of th e fl ock of Ch ri st, if this is
.re~1!,y the case ? And I tru st, my fri erids, you will
be candid enough to say, Certainl y it "is. You
ha~e no n eed th at any man te:ich you, bu t as
this same unitin g vVord teaches you, which is
tmth. I tru st I am surrounded with many
tender hearts, and m:my charitable Christians,
who have been seeki ng the truth for many years:
why then here my fri ends you must come to this
divine t eacher b efore ever you c111 be favoured
with th e knowl edge of the truth.
I verily believe no m an will ever come to the
knowledge of the truth in any other way. Thou
may'st explore volumes after volumes, and spend
much time in readin g of many pious books, 111
experiences of m any favourite men of God. I
do not despise inferior helps. The Scriptures
}; 3
are
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ate ·excellent: they are much more so, and
woxthier to be held in greater estimation than
all the books in the world. But the ·scriptures
point only t.o that holy all-powerful Word which
indeed gave all the Scripture. The whole tenot
of the Gospel doctrine is to bring men there
to settle them upon that foundation; where
they may build with safety-to the teachings of
the holy and blessed spirit of God within them.
I know this is . a doctrine too much exploded,
How unjust! hotv derogatory to the goodness
and mercy of God, to send thousands and mil·
lions of thousands into this world, with pawers
and faculties to conceive that there is immorta
lity, and to believe that there are glorious re
0lVards in the world to come, if he had1eft us no
other guide to go by.,
• Now some will say, "We have the Scriptu-res
to go by." Do we not see enough of this?
'if.tuly the Scriptures do direct us to this glorious
principle within us, yet how do men tur.n theni
to every purpose ! One learned man starts up in
one quarter ofthe nation, and he says, "here is
a portion of Scripture, and I assure yo.u it means
10 and so;"- and another declares with equal

learning,

J
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learning, wifh a great deal of study, and .,with
;ibundance of eloquence, "my friends, it is so
and so, this way you must believe?' and the.re
is one even gone over to the country of my -na
t,ivity, who with the New Testament ih his
hands, is laying the axe by his arguments . a,
much as is in his power to the very root of tbs
Christian Religion. This is tny faith, that hit
is destroying the foundation whereon it is ~oilt
and et pretending to bring his doctrine from
the Scripture. But what will not sophistry do l
-What has it not done ?-'-0 ! the evils i~ has
produced in the world. But I trust neither this
man, learned and wise as he may bein tbe.world'.s
~stimation, nor any other, will ever be ,ible to
1ap that foundation which God has !aid in Sion,
nor to rob you or my own soul of that gloriouii
hope and blessed consolation in .the redemption
AAd mediation of our dear Lord and Saviour
Jesus Cbrist.-God forbid it should: and I trust
it will not.-The Lord will by his own light and
·power dispel every cloud and darkness that
jhall arise to cast up a mist before the eyes of
the p~ofessors of Christianity.
_ But to return, I want you, my friends, it is
E4
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my most earnest labour wheresoever it m aj' please'
God to take me, throughout his v ineyard, to
get people if possible to build upon a foundation
that those various opinions of men will not be
able to shake. I know th at there is a foundation
where all those various and contradictory opini
ons ofmen may butt against the honest and sin- .
cere-hearted pilgrim's dwelling, and not be able
to shake it. This I am persuaded of. Verily
there is a Rest for the people of God; there is
something whereon we may build .safe; that is,
in Christ: "C11n1sT I N You the hope of glory."·
O! that you)nay seek to him? God is no respec
ter of persons : He will teach all men himself: he
;ill manifes t his mercy equally to all men: he
rejects none : he makes none of the distinctions
ofhigh and low, rich and poor, that we poor weak.
beings do. No: he is equal in his ways and just
in all his doings : and those th at come to him
l1e wi ll in no wist: cast out. For" there is no dif~
feren ce (says the Apostle) between the J ew ancl
Greek; for one God over all, is rich unto all that
come unto him;" rich to all that seek him i and
so he remains to be.
O my friends, were you t o adhere to these plain
and
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an<l simple truth s, it woul pre vent a great deal
of confusion in t he worl d; it would bri ng about
~ different t:ce an d appearan ce a:nongst the pro·
fes5ors of christianity, fro m what we now behold
in Europe ; it would put a n end to all di ssensions;
it would put an end to all envying one another;
to all fal se, to all evil speaking, and eve n evil
thi nkin g on ~ of an oth er. This I am confident of,
if it was adhered to. I~o r Christ and his glo·
rious dispensation, is not a dispensation of strife
and d isp u te: for when he came, there was even
uttered by th e songs of Angels, " P ence on
Enrt/1, and good-1oill to ]ien ."1 And he decl red,
that " By thi s should all men know that ye are
my disciples-if ye love one anothe·.'' And so
we may as reasonably conclude, that by this
shall ali me n know that ye are not Ch ist's dis
ci ples, if ye hate, .devour', and destroy one :moth r .
. It is ~s clear to me as tl1e sun th at shinEI in the
firmament. He was the Prince of Peace; of
whose Government the Prophet Is:iiah declares
there never should be an end. 0 my fello\v Cb'ris
tians, let us with :ill our souls draw nigh t!rito,
4nd seek for his holy power to influenc~ otfr
hearts ; that he ma)' bring us into the bond of
ch ristiao.
E5
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cbnstian charity, and of holy and blessed uriion
one with another; that He may destroy all within
us that seeks to blow up nations and kingdoms
into confusion-and that seeks to bring distress
upon individuals, nations and countries! Do not
we behold the ravages of vVAR? what has it done
even in this nation, where the sound of WAR has
only been heard, how many weeping w idows? how
many tender parents has it lately deprived of
their support! It never would have been so I am
persuaded ifthe professors ofchristianity had kept
to their first principle. No man can believe it, I
think, :,vith the Bible in his hand; which forbids
in our Lord's express words our saying in this
glorious day, " An eye for an eye, :md a tooth
for a tqoth!' Yet alas! Is it not the language too
much used amongst us?-" Thou hast injured
me and therefore I will injure thee:-thou hast
spoken evil of me and I will speak evil also of
thee." But ought it to be so?-Ought we, not
rather to suffer injuries as the primitive believers
did, without murmuring; without complaining?
They received them all with meekness, as their
holy and blessed Redeemer did before them; who
even when he was about to quit the body ·by the
hands

SS
~ands of cruel men, did not he set us a glorioua
example, even towards his last moments, " F11·
ther, forgive them," says he, "for they know not
what they do!" He that had power to call legions .
of angels at his command, meekly iii t}.lis man·
ner addressed his father.
"Well: (but some may say) Is it really pos
sible to come into this spirit of forgiving of
injuries--to bear insults, without even returning
and retorting again?'' Why yes: I verily be·
lieve the Gospel Spirit would lead us into all
this. " Why then, (some may say) Wouldst
thou have men to be cow:i.rds ?'1 No, by no
means. Cowards where they ought to be cow•
ards, to be sure-:ifraid to do evil; but mlgnan·
imous heroes, under the service and in the
service of the glorious King, the Lord Jes~s
Christ! Because the L.ui11 and his followers will
finally obtain the victory. O then, my friends,
let us with one acco ~d acid to our faith, works.
It is a glorious and blessed faith: But if tboll.
add not to thy faith, works, is there a probabilitJ
that thou wilt reap the glorious reward 1 0 what
is it that our blessed Lord pi-onounced. to th ose
that distinguished themselves with works of
n1ercj·,
£6
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mercy, with works of benevolence, and works
of peace; who lived in the peace of his divine
and holy religion, wh ich he had given them to
observe: " Come, ye blessed of my Father, in
herit the kingdom prepared for you from before
the found ation of the world. I was sick, an<l in
prison, and ye visited me. I was hungry, and
ye fed me. I was naked, and ye clothed me. I
was a stranger, and ye took me in, to comfort
me. Come, ye biessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you, from before the
foundation of the world."
ow, it is this kingdom that I want you, my
friends, all to inherit. To be so prepared agaimt
the awful summons, which is approaching to us
all, that we may look forward without dismay;
that we may be favo ured with that hope, which
will be as an anchor to the so ul, both sure and
steadfast; for whatever we may have promised
to ourselves, in a moment that tho\l knowest
·not, " the Son of man cometh: thy days here
-may be few; " dust thou art and to dust th 01,
shalt return I
Earth's highest station eu<ls in, " here he lies:
And, "dust to dust" concludes her noblest song·...

The
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The Second Discourse of

MY

w: Savery.

Religion teaches me this- :md it is the
grand ruling :md fundamental point upon which
I desire to rest my salvation: that is, to endea
vour to have "a conscience void of o.fli:nce, both.
towards God and 111a11!'
I desire not to offe nd any of my fellow-tra
vellers i1frbe way to the kingdom; far be it from
me. I know th at there is great indulge nce ne- /
cessary one towards another. v,•e have been
variou sly eel ucated, we !i:tve had various preju
dices in our minds, :ind nothing but the divine
illuminating power can make them subside
so as that we might have charity one towards
another. I believe there are some of the Lord's
true Church in every nation and :unong every
name; and that there are not only these who are
professing the s:une faith with me, and who
worship God in silence, as I do, b~t also in
other professions there are those who in since
rity of soul offer up their prayers to God. This
I desire to believe wherever I may be.
I am,
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I am here in this Island at present: but am
going to the continent of Europe. I seek not
my. own, the Lord knoweth; nor the applause
of men, nor any thing that they can give; but a
,quiet and peaceful conscience: and that I mly
be made in some small degree instrumental to
. induce some to enter into that holy bond ofever•
lasting union and harmony which sh:ill go with
u s beyond the grave. This is the great and most
important work that I have now to do among
you-aye, it is all- and for which I have left my
peaceful home, and my endeared connectionsthat so if possible I might be an instrument of
u niting my fellow professors. O ! then, that we
may look upon one another with that charity
which ever ought to distinguish all the followers
of Christ: for I belie ,,e th ere may be followers
of 111 Min many forms that I have not particularly
heard of at present. But through the divine
mercy I believe, I have found him who was ty·
pitied by all the types and figures that went
before 111M, J esus Christ, the Son and Sent of
God: and that all men may find him to their
comfort here, their peace, their settlement of

mind,

\
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mind, and their everlasting rejoicing in the world
to come.

•

I_ _ _

Seek him then my friends impartially: enter
into your closets : do as the noble Bereans did,
when they heard the doctrine which the servant
of Jesus Christ delivered to them, they searched
the Scripture, diligently to see whether these
things were so; and the apostle said " these were
more noble th:m. those of Thessalonica, because
when they heard the trutl1s of the Gospel tl1ey
searched diligently;" they did not let them p:iss
by unnoticed; as it were in at one e:ir and out of
the other, but searched diligently to see whether
these things were so.
I believe that if this were the case with some
that are now present, they would indeed be made
wiser than some of their teachers: though I be
lieve I have fellow-labourers in the gospel ofJesus
Christ, among the various professors, under eve1y
christian name, yet I believe, and with all the
charity I can attain, that tl1ere are far too many
who have entered into Christ's church with sinis
t er views; that are making it a living and com
petency for support in this life, more than preach
ing the Gospel for Jesus Clu·ist's s:ike. Yet I say,
I believe
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I beli eve I have some fa ithfu l bretl1ren in the
minist1y, who l.ibon r with all their power to
exalt the g lo ry of God u pon the earth; and to
bring peopl e into th at con<lition whereon they
may lay hold of the kin gdom of God.
Therefore, my fri ends, let no man judge me as
a sectari an. I wis h you r everlasting happ iness:
I wish a ll our increase in that wis<lom which is
from above; th:it so as we advance in years and
the time draws iiig h wherein we must lay down
this mortal and perishing body,; we may th rough
the mercy of Gcd be gathered to himself; a id
through his love, which is un speaka ble, be with
the Saints and Angels, g lorifyi ng and prais ing
his name, for ever and ever, world without end.

.
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The Sermon.
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HUMBLY hope it is right and meet at this.
time, to remind you of a passage th2t closely
engages my mind, what our blessed Lord and
Sa r; iour said to those Jews that believed in bis
name. " If !Je co11ti11ue in 7ll!J word, then are
!Je ?n!J disciples indeed, and !Je shall knoro the
trut/1, and the fr11tl1 shall make !J011free.•

l

I
I

· I do not possess a hesitating mind this mo
ment to declare as my belief, that there are here
a large nwnber present, who are in the same
circumstances that those Jews were of old, who
through the revelation of God's mercy in their
souls, have believed on his Son J esus. Cl1rist,
And oh ! are there any among us that are look.
ing for salvation by, or through any other-name
-or any other power, but by and through the
name and power of Jesus, methinks, I hear t!1Y
soul say with gladness, He is the way, the truth,
• John 8 Chap. 31 and 32,

and
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and the life, an d that there is no other name
given under heaven, whereby men c::m be saved,
but by the name and power of J esus. I sincerely
wish you all joy, not only in believing, but also
in obeying the m:m ifestati9n of th at divine
word; which in all generations has been as a .
light to the fee t, and as a lamp to the path of
the truly wise and chosen of God, who now
make up a part of that holy li ving army gathered
out of all nations, kindred s, ton g ues ::md people,
who are now su rroun d ing his thro ne and offe r·
ing incense to !tim. Yo u that lnve believed on
ltim, arc highly fav oured indeed, and are long·
ing to be scaled: you have beheld the inestim·
able privilege that his true di ;:ciples enjoy, he
has caused yo u.to long after this for the increase.
and the desi re after the perfect blessing. And as
there is a necessity for you and for me to re•
member, that it is only in IIIM, and by Him
that we sta n<l. And that nnny have beg un. well,
and done well for a time- they have m:mifested·
great love for the saints, they have rejoiced in
.the truth for a season, but when tri bubti_on and
persecution, and suffering for the name 'and
testimony of .Tcsu:; came, they have returned
again
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a_gain -to the world. -ilany of these peop le wou14
be will in g to obt:i.in an everlasting crown with
out fillin g up th eir m easure of suffering witl~
Christ; :md th ese not hnviug continued in his
word, but having turned aside and rejected their
first love- their m :is ter, LOUD and KING, as

1 ·

l

being a bare\ nnster.
" ' e may remember reading of many that.kept
foll owing of l1i.;11 for a seaso n, who when he
spoke of wln t was to be accomplished, imme
diately they h eard these thin gs, they followed
him no more. Il ut I believe, there are many of
you, that ca n adopt the language of those that
rem:ti ned following our Lord and m:ister, when
he turn ed round to them of olc.l, :ind said in ~
complacent mann er, "Will ye :ilso go away?''
th ey replied, " to whom sh:dl w,e go, Lord, for
thou has t the words of etern al li fe."
" 'ell, my fellow tr:ivcllers, both young and
aged, yqu ~h at lnve e:irly believed in Clirist,
and long t o be his di scip les indeed, you who ar~
continuing in the world, be strong, hold fa st
the profession of your faith, wi thout weariness,
nothing doubting;, sufficient is the power of
HIM who t:mght us the w:iy to glory, immor~
t:ility
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tality and eternal life, that through HIM you
may come from one degree to another, to know
the truth as it is indeed in Jesus-to know and
enjoy that glorious and blessed love, which the
children of God, who are faithful to him, are
always privileged to enjoy; a blessed liberty it
is, to those who have enlisted under the ban•
her of Jesus Christ, who came into the world
to open the prison door, and let every captive
go free; who proclaims the day of liberty to the
captive, and the opening of the prison door to
them that are bound.
We have many of us occasion to remember
the days of heavy bondage under the most un•
feeling task-master, the days of ignorance-the
days of darkness-the days of spiritual death;
i11 which the Lord visited our souls when we
were afar o~~ when we did not seek him; for
the declaration is fully accomplished, I was
found by them that sought me not. So it has
been with many of us, when we were treading
out of the Lord's ways, and wandering in the
broad ways of sin and iniquity, the Lord has
been mercifully pleased to meet us in our own
way. He has arrested us suddenly, when some
of
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ofus were pursuing with all eagerness, those
pleasures, those enjoyments, which lead the
soul from God; and finally will conduct it down
to the chall).bers of death.
Well, it is a great mercy to be thus arrested,
and t.o have our eyes to see and behold where
we are, for where the Lord in i nfinite mercy does
condescend to enlighten the understanding, it
then may be said, blessed are your eyes br
they see, blessed are your ears for they hear,
and blessed are your hearts for they understand.
Well, fri ends, the language of oqr blessed
Redeemer lie ; on my mind, may you be enabled
to lean on_ his di vine assistance. "What I say
to you, I say to all. Watch and pray, least ye
enter into temptation ." There is no such thin g
as pursuing the Christian path without this
daily exercise, but while we maintain watching
and p rayer, there is no danger to be feared,
from man or the power of man, nor will the un
righteous be able to draw such aside, he has
·c hosen t hem. " But I have chosen you." It is
of God's mercy. He has chosen you and ordained
you, that you , hould go forth and remain active
-we ought to experience a going fo rward iri
our
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our journey-bringi ng forth fruit, t h en should
we have the en rich in g rewa rd of li ving by the
fruit. I am pers ua<l e<l, my fri end s, there are
some th at arc not far from m e now, whom the
Lor<l keeps continually in h is work, and he
desig ns to rn:mifest greater thin gs to the111, yet.
H e has delivered a numb er of you fro111 the
power of darkness, thoug h n ot of the sa me
name as I am of, as to profession of r eligion.
I.am convinced, and kn ow th at th e thy of
Christ advances, and if you continue in righte
ousness, you will find it ri se hi g her and higher.
You may have seen th e first g limmering of the
morning light, but the Lord does not design to
leave you here, but to lead you as a sheplterd
leads his flock, gently alon g. He led his fol
lowers in th e beginning as th ey were able to
bear; he said to them, "I have ma ny things to
tell you, but ye are not able to be:i r them now."
For such is the good'n ess and m ercy of God,
that he feeds his children .as a sh epherd does his
flock, with food convenient for them. Perh~ps
the immediate tran sition from unutterable dark
. n ess and death, to a stc1te of full meridian ligh t
of the gosp el of Jesus Christ to the soul, would
be

M'·
bc ·aJmost too gteat for human nature to bear
with; and therefore, he condescends to lead us
step by step, there is the state ~f children in
Christ-there is the state of young men-the
state of strong men, and -there is another state
which the Lord grant we may all finally attain
through his mercy) and that is, being made·
pillars in the Lord's house, to go out no more
a·t all. 0 ! that all of us m:iy be found clothed 1-.
with his righteousness, having the shield of
faith, and the helmet of salv:ition, th~t all the /
fiery darts that may be hurled against us may
not hurt nor wound. Oh! my friends, let us
so run that we may obtain the prize of our high
calling in Christ Jesus.-'--Do not let us be double
minded, my mind seems very much indeed
drawn with sympathy, towards the children of
our heavenly father, and I wish for their pre
servation both on the ,right l)and and on the left,
that we may with a tme heart follow on to
know the Lord Jesus. Do not let us be ·looking
too 1?-uch to outward things, and wanting as it
were, mountains to be removed l remember how
the prince of darkness assailed even your Lord
and master, when he said to hi 111, "if thou be the
l'

Son
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Son of Gcid, command that t11'ese sfortcs· b~ ·
made bread;" re"t'nember what the Lord said to
him: "It .is written," tl11t thou shalt not tempt
the J::.ord thy God, but him ti10u shalt wors1,ip
and him o"itly shalt tbou serve."
I belie~e, .you have no need to d1 ; p1\te of
being ca1ied o( God, and also 6f being fhe
c'liosen ·o f him; 1f ye abtde in that work which
is necessary for :ill saiilfs to d6 in their day ana
plac~, Qur Lora 's:iys, "I am the vine :ind ye
are the b'ranches, a11d ·as the branch c:uiilot have .
root e:(~ept it abide in the vine, so 11.either cm
ye, except ye abitle in ine." ,vc11, what is tins
Christ? Why I b elieve, my frientls i
aHiding
it ·is this. There arc some wlio h:wc found "him'
in ·sincerity~they ·have found him of whoi1r
Both the law :intl the prophets have ,Jrittcn.....,
they ·nave ·found him "in reality to their souls
deligbf...:they have krlow·h the -promise fulfilled
i'ti these go.spel days, 'what the Lord decla··ed
should cdtne to p:i'ss. ;, In· "tli ese days, I wili
work a work"in. them, an~ d;vell in them, and
fhey shall b·e rtiy people1 and I will be their
God." They have known the Lord and nothing
,.dls'e, thete is ·rro ·other p·o:wer cah raise th•e dead
to
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to life, and I believe ii: is as great a miracle ~~
raise those that are dead in trespasses and sm
to newness of life, and to bring them into ~e
~njoyment of that life which is hid with Ch_nst
in God, as to raise the natural body from the
grave. · So that if we are in the least convinced
of this, we see that miracles are not ceased; for
tveiy soul thath:is been truly converted to GQ~
:...every soul that has been dead in trespasses
ahd sin, and has had it made known him by
the mighty ·power of God, that he is really s.~
indeed, and has oeen livingly converted, he 1 ~
a standing miracle of the power of God.
For no man can by human reason, nor by any
conclusion of his own, can he prescribe rules
to attain this heavenly blessing; we may sit
down as long as we will, and take certain rules
and·modes to walk by, and wherein we ought
avoid the snares and temptations which may
annoy Our passing along, but we shall niost
assuredly find "that without the revealed power
of God for our help, all these resolutions will
be nothing more than characters written in the
8and, that a strong ahd,powerful wind of temp-
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:c:ition will c:trry it away, and we sh:ill of course
go wi th th e st ream .
Oh!. my friend s, let u s conti:rne in th at wor<l
which c:il!ed us to life, whose power will con
tinue th e enjoyment wh ich the ap:>stle spe:i!-,
of, "and though we have thi s t reas u re .in our
earthen vessels th:it the su ffic iency of the powec
is of God, and not of u s ;" tint wi ll, my chris
tian frien ds, ever keep a Chri sti:m travellet
humble...:..It strips every one of all self righ
t eousness, for we have only Christ our righte:
ousness, and we have no righteou sness but that
which we.cl :> receive-we have no proprietary in.
it at all. We must wait for it, and the LorJ
must gral).t it us in his own way and time. And,
the true Christian spirit, is an humbl e, waiting
spi ~it, with an eye si.ngle to the g lory of God.
ror if thin e eye be si ngle to God, thy who!~
body shall be full of ligh t , bu t if thine eye be
evil, then thy whol e b ody shall be full of <l ark-,
ness, if thou art not looking to th e author and
fini sh~r of faith, but some other way: if thy
thoughts are scattered h ere and th ere, and look
ing outward for any thing t:> relieve thee, theA_
instead of attain ing light thou gettest d arker
and
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'and darker. And if those that were once light
become d ark, oh! how great is this d:irkne;s;
and the Lord suffers them to dwell in this dark
:ness, and the last st:ite of these men is worse than
the first, this I am bold to say, as my belief. So
~hat the Church of Christ has never had greater
~nemies than those, who having tasted much of
the Lord's mercy, and being in some degree en
_lightened, yet they in the end have proved un~
faithful, and turned their backs upon him like
·J udas. I wish· with all my heart, you, my dear
-beloveds, both m al~ and fem:i.le in the Lord,
.may hold on your way.-St.1nd ye fast in the
:glo_rious li.berty ·wherewith Christ has.made you
_.free, let no man draw you back :igain to the
_yoke of bondage, keep your place, ,and keep
.fast where the Lord has brought you. He .wil~
_lead y.ou more and more into the glorious mani
,festation of his power. Why this has been the
way in all generations, we need not . be over
:busy, or over anxio~s about it, if we abide in
.the truth, ever looking to · hi.m, saying in our
, h earts, thy kingdom come, thy will· be done ·on
. earth as it is in heaven. ff we can truly come
..to this state with. all . tl1e powers of the soul ,
F
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~hen I can say the soul's redem,ption is half
done already, the work is half gone through
:which our souls long for. Notwithstanding, I
believe there is no perfection here, and the
highest stat~ ofmen and angels, is that of com~
ing to God in humble resign ation, and he has
said, "Him that cometh to me, I will in no wise
cast out~ Oh!. I.e t us contin~ally watch and
pray. i\'.Iy dear beloved brethren and sisters, I.
longed to see the countenances of you once
more before I left this favoured city, I longed
,t-0 s.ee many of you that I now see, that we
might take counse~ together-that we might go
'Up to the house of the Lord together-that
'We might ~enew ou.r covenants, and that it
~ght be an evening never t~ be forgotten-.
mor never to be repented of either in time or
to the e1'~1ess ages of eternity. Then will it
be an anointi~g from the Lord,. to you and to
··me if we k~ep on, and having ·the shield
•off aith and the helmet of salvation, we ,shall
forth what the Lord has done. My dear
friends, I fecl a loving invitati~n towards you,
that have not been favO'llred to come to a reso·
luti~ t-0 iJerve
true 'llllti living God, with

·wew
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all their t ime, talents and substaf\Ce-I want
-some of these to draw nigh and P.1rtak\: of the
Lord.'s mercy, who is in this day in a marvel,
lous manner stretching forth his arm to e11~ircle
thousands and tens of thousands within the
glori9us fold wl1ere he feeds his flock-where
he causes them to lie down and wh~re none are
·abl.e to m ake them afraid.
Oh '. my friends, the Lord's power is reyealcd:
through many infirmities,. there. is not one jot
or tittle of which l believe will fail, or·not be
·accomplished which has. been spoken by his
· prophets, ma.ny of the prophecies ate i:learly.
and literally accomplished already, and the Lora·
is graciously in the present day, inyesting; his
power with . his servants fur tl1e fulfilling his
prophecies, ev.en. the Ethiopian is_stretching
f,orth his hand to God· and his Christ, they are
drawing nigh, anP.. the coming in of the nations
appear to be hastening. · I do not ,\'.ish by 3.Il¥
means to soar· in fields of· imagination, but I
think I have been with many piou~ Christians
who really. are convinced it is so:
Oh! that we may when we are favoured w'ith
the spirit of {lrayex, and supplication at th.e
i: 'l
throne
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throne of grace, pray to go forward, that we
may experience that glorious and blessed day .
.Our days are passing on, a few more years over
many of our heads and our sun must set-the
curtain of the evening will be drawed between
us and all visible things. A day of prosperity
js hastening on, a. thousand times more glorious
than t~c enjoyment of all temporal blessings.
A day is coming, when it will be said, time is
no more,: and then all these things which perish
with the using, will be nothing more than a
clod of e3rth, all the . enjoyments . of this earth
having passed away. But if you are found at a
throne ofgrace, the Lord Jesus Christ will giv.e
you a crown of glory for ever . incorruptible and
that will never fade away; where there will be
no room for sorrow. /\nd I am persuad~d, that
a true Christian passing f~om a state of mortJlity
to a state of immortality, may be a little com
p:ired to passing out of .a dark into a glorious
dignified m:msion. I~ is a light inconceivable
and glory inexpressible. Ile brings them here
in this state to_lqiow that if they keep the com
mandments whid1 Juve been given to them
b:wing been favoured to put on Chri_st, that he

·

·
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:w.ill receive them in his futper's rpansions ,vhere
he is gone before them. There is no :doubt of
~t, t.o these death has no terror, the sting of
death having been drawn ..
l\Jy beloved friends, let us witli one accor<f
draw nigh and receive the·cup of blessing from
the hand of our merciful God, and take it with
thanksgiving, let us m1ite with one accord, with
one heart, and one mind to . him, and say to
him, Lord, here am I,. <lo with me what seemest
good in thy sight, only suffer me to be a dis·
ciple of thine; it is this indeed will draw down
the blessing to you-it would make you dis·
ciples indeed, and you would know the truth,
and the truth w.ould ~1ake you free.=...It would
.bring you into that glorious liberty which ,the
sons of God enjoy through his divine fa'four,
jt would set you free from the yoke of bondage,.
which many of you. are brought into,. for in·
deed the whole ,creation are under these yokes
_of bondage. Christ is the appointed Saviour
_a nd deliverer. Come my brethren and sisters,
enlist yourselves in your v~rious. situations and
:capacities, .with one accord under ·tl1e all-con·
cap~ail}
of.our
.s.alvation,
· who.
w.ill •lead
_quering
•
•
• . .
•
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•
•
.
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you

yon·forth iconquening .and to .,conquer; who is·
,&aying .~ this time, "Him that cometh to me,
I ~ ia' no wise .cast out, and none shall be
able to pluck them out ,of my :hands."

.A. Prayer after the Sernion.

0 ;LtffiD GOD ot mercy, thou art one com
mon Lord of all thy people, and thy children'
cannot do less ,th:m adore and magnify thine
unutterable love, thou who a'rt stretching forth
thine arm all the day long, to bring back all
that have strayed from under thine holy pro-·
tection and defence, and wandering in bye.:
>ways and crooked pafhs, which will fina1ly end
in unalterable ·separation from the glory of thy
presence. 0 Lord, there are thbse in this a,
sembly,

IP't
sembl}', ancl .thou se,e st the,m, .w~o .feeJ they ar.e
_unw.o.~thy of thy gracious deali,ngs, an4 they
.a_ppx:oa.c h thee with blushing fa¢e: Only oh!.
Heaven.ly Father, confi<lin_g i1;1 ~hy gr;iciouspro•
mise, we ;ire embold_ened to dr;iw njgh am}.
.i ntercepe.for a bl_essing upon i:Jw pres~n.t ev.C!1.-·
,i ng, that- those wh.o~J-in the 1.ic};les9fthy .mer~y
thou hast been ·ple;ised to bri~g as from a dis
~ant coun.t ry..-.frow a Jans{ .of ,dar@e~s jll\.~ o.f
,death, to ·b.e.hold .the glory .of ~e gosJJ.el 9,f th.y
!;lear .Son opr Re9eemer, tha~ .th~se, ,o.h ! ~~
v.enly F;i..the.r, may ,t hink of reJ,le~·iQg the ,cove:
_nant w)uc.h .t hey have made to · ,{oil!)~ .the_e
1,Vheresoever .t hou a,rt please~ to lead then:i.· Oh
Holy Fathe~, thou ·!mo.west tl1at p.one are ablt
~o keep th.e.ir c;ovena_u_t witl;t Jh.ee· ·but _ap tl10\L
.ax:t please~, ,by.tjie s:m;1e ,po~ er whlcb thou hasr
.z,e,ve_ale<;l .i:o th.em· :to n;i.ake cov.e,naht ,wi.th th~e,
.continue. to · be our protector ~nd .defence OQ,
every si<;le. ,Oh ! Loi:cl, we pray ,hee suffer no_t
one of th.ose who !;lave be.lieved oh .thy .naine,
.to halt .in their minps or tui;n _;tside after les.st;r
and.inferior .things, and w.itl1<;lra,ving from .t h.at
_;glorious and .incorr~Rtible e.ro,v.n, which
ba_.t.laid ,\Ip ii-Ii stp,re ,fqr ~hose ,tha~ .cwnin~e
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following on to know thee, whom to know 1s
eternal life. Oh! Holy Father, enlighten' them
day by day; enbrge their he:trts more and mme
to the glorious niystery of thy kingdom, pour
forth, \ve pray thee, thy loving and abundant
kindness, that they may more and more with
holy confidence be enable"d to g·o on their way
rejoking in the Lord. Oh ! Father, we pray
thee be with us in the hour of temptation, suffer
us not to fall, let thine arm be around us. Oh !
glorious Lord, be ne:ir unto us, that through
thy great and good !?pirit, we may after having
done all stand fast in the glorious liberty
1
wherewith throu gh thy dear Son, thou art
preparing us; we commend our cause to thee,
·knowing that thou art able, and hast given a
'Promise to keep t hine own wheresoever they
are, whether assembled or separated from each
· ·other. ·Blessed Father, as thou art pleased to
·call thy'· servants to l;il;>our in tl1y- vineyard,
we humbly-pray the·e, be mouth, and· wisdom,
strength and utterance to all from season to
·s-eason, of every name in thy professing church,
·that so they may preach thy word with the
:aemonstration · of thy Spirit and with ·power,
that

I

I
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that mlny that are afar off being baptised under
the renewed influence of thine Holy Spirit, over
shadowing the assembly of thy de:ir people,..
may be brought in. unity with all the ransomed
race, casting down every high thought and.
every lofty imagination, their souls may exult
in Iiving accents of praise, · glory and non our to,
thee, the Lord God and the Lamb,. who li¥C:.,
and reigns for ever an::! evermore, . Amen.
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A Prayer l,!J William Sa'Oery..
HOLY and blessed Father, tl}ou bast been in
.all generations the joy and c_qnsolation of thy
, humble children, who ba,ve sought thee in
_uprig htness of he:irt. And remembering how
_rich thou h ast been in mercy to us-how great
in conde scension in days that are past and gone;
those whom thou hast prepared in this assembly
are thereby encouraged to look towards thy holy
. h.'\hitation, and to implore a b:essiug upon the
,present congregation p.ow gathered before thee.
Thou hast made us oh! Father, . deeply sensible
_that all our weak and feeble efforts for the pro
.moting of thy glory lu:re up!)ll edrth, must be
_un:wailing without t;hou sanctify the work,
w\thout thou art plc.ased to break the li>read and
_bless .i t, thy poor servants never have1 nor ever
have wherewith to distribute to the
multitude.
0 ! Holy Father,
Shepherd of. this flock,
we humbly pray the.e to command a hcly solem

_c.in
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nity, and cause thy powerful voice to be hc;ard·_
I
in the temple of our hearts, that so, 0 ! Father,
all that is unworthy to be cherished there, every
displeasing and unholy thought may be driven
out and made to vanish at thy glorious and
blessed presence.
Thou beholdest us, 0 Lord, surrounded with
tnany infirmities, thou knowest the coldness,
the languor and the insensibility which often
takes possession of our hearts.-Thou knowest
how prone we are to wander from thee, even in
our solemn gathering together, and thou alone
11rt able to prepare. thy servants to offer up unto.
thee a sacrifice ·n righteousness, of unmixed
love, adoration and praise, Therefore, 0 Father,
we beseech thee to look down upon the .young
·of the flock, many of whose hearts thou hast
·made sensible of thy goodness-who have eat
-and drank in thy presence, and in their hearts
thou hast mercifully pleased to teach the holy
and blessed precepts of thy law.-0 Lord, thou
beholdest their weakness, thou seest · that in
many of them the remembrance of thy tender
mercies are passed too soon away, like the early ·
dew and the morning cloud.

'
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We hqmbly and reverent!}! pray thee, to cause.
Hiy all-powerful wo.rd more and more to be
Jiear,;1, ~o as to a_ffe,;:t thi, glorious work that
thoq hast designed. to bless thine berita0 e with,
SQ that those that are now presen~, may be
sweetly g:ithered to thee; and that every b.igh.
~hought, e-..:ery exalted imagination may be.
hum4led in thy prese~ce, that so Lord, this
may be a day sanctified up.to ~hyselfby many.;_
·that thou may'st feed them with food conve•.
niJ:I).!: for them in_their different capacities, anil
according to their different states apd condition:s.
Oh! Father, we pray thee to look down upon.
those, whom in thine unerring wisdom tho11
hast seen meet to .call forth to prc;ach tq\: word·
of reconciliation to others. Oh !· Father, thou
k.nowest we always need of thee. Oh! do ):hou
go befor.e us in. all ,the various seI'Vices which
th9.U -requirest of us for ,the promotion of thy
gre.at an.d glorioµs cause :upon earth, Father,
he with us, council and tea.ell ·US wJ1at thou
"'ould.st hav.e ,u s to do. Oh teach us what we
·u~ to .<lo .o r suffer, as thou in thy .wisdom may
~em mecet to .prm,ide ; .that in all -things thy
naJI1e m·ay be glorili~d and thy power obeyed,
t_h at

na
. that so ':l'hether we are in poverty or riches
.whether we abound or suffer want, we may in
.all things acknowledge thy goodness and adore
,the dispensation of thy wisdom. Thus, Father,
.we would -desire to look unto thee, and with
.one accord confess our own unworthiness for
. thy manifold mercies that are past, as well as
· ,for recent ones that we have received at thy
holy hand. And that thou hast been graciously
. pleased from season to · season, to cause . thy
.. presence to be known in the assemblies of thy
. people.
Oh! glorious Father, be not onLy with· thy
gathered people and church, which thou· hast
. so long been pleased to water, and to send them
. celestial rain from heaven. ,B ut we humbly
. pray thee, to be with those scattered sheep that
; may be said to. be up and down in the wilder
nes~, who are without delegated shepherds.
, Oh !. holy and blessed Father, thou hast many
. thousand sheep that are not of this particular
fold, and. thou seest them in their secret ap
. proacbes unto thee, thou. knowest their descrip
tion::-thou knowest how much some of them
ha•ie
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have b een c au sed to drink the hitter. waters of
l\Iarah. Oh ! suffer us we pr::iy thee, to intercede
on th ei r behalf, that thou in thy wonted mercy.
and loving kindness, may'st rememb_er all thy
people, and cause them to dri11k _o f the faun- •
tain . of living water, and to partake of that
bread which cometh down from thee. Oh! do
thou be pleased to bless it to their souls for
their refreshment, that so Father, those ~hat sit
in solitary places may rejoice in thee, the Lord.
That the widow's heart m:iy be made to le2p for
joy in thy presence, that the prayers and tears
of ti1e:;e may ascend up to thee, who ruleth in
heaven and in the kingdoms of men, Th:it so
thou may'st continue to be a father to t11e father
less, a husband to the widow; and we humbly
pray thee in the riches of thy mercy, to tum
the nations that are at war into peace. That so,
Oh ! most glorious Father, the kingdom of thy
dear Son, our glorious and blessed Redeemer
may mo~e and more be spreading here upon ~ .
earth, that thousands and tens of thousands
may draw-: nigh unto thee. So that they with
one accord, together with those ,vhom thou
hast

llS
hast already gathered into a sense th at thou art
good and worthy to be served, w:m;hipped
and adored, above all, may take the cup of
blessing from thy hand, and render up unto
thee glory and honour, thankgi ving and praise'
both now and for everniofe. Amen.

The

Tiu: Ser~on.

'.!IN

lookin·g round and casting my·cye·s upori
t'his asseinbly, I was re:idy 'to say, surely there
are hardly ~ny 'people ~ ho are ·more loudly
called upon frequ ently, and solemnly ' to say, .
within themselves,
.
" How m.uch. owest tliozi ifnto'iiiy Lord .P''*
·when I compare the aburldant blessings (for
even the dew from heaven aiid ,t he fatness of th e
earth) which have been in so 'distinguishabre a
manner poured dowh upon ' tl1is part of the
Lord's vineyarcl, with the lot' of many thousands·
that have come under 'my 'observation in the
<:ciur~e of the last'i:iine months. You h'av~ n0t
·o nly the comforts, liut even t11e superfluities
1ife, some
you 'ri1y young friend s are par
taking of. lli>w plentifuily and how delight~
fully are y~u silppiied 'from ffme to time, and
how carefully are )'OU w'afi:li'ed OV.er, SO that
neither surriiher:li'eat,'·nor Winfer'sto'rms are stif-
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fcrcd to wound or affiict you. You the dc:ir
precious young people of this place and of this
country; when many thousands and tens of
thousands who are equally the objects of re
deeming love with you, and for whom the Sa
viour of the _world suffered and died. · Who a!"e
not enjo.ying in hardly any degree of compariso11.
the same blessings which you enjoy. How
many poor of young and tender years, have I
seen obliged to turn out morning after morning,
wandering with the coarsest food and the
meanest of apparel, over rocks ancl mountains,
·with .a few sheep. And who have been obliged
to lie down (not in beds of down nor in ceiled.
houses you. may suppose) often with only the
naked earth for their bed, and .t he coarsest of
all its .productions for their food. And yet at
seasons, I have seen them enter into houses o(
worship, where there was no priest (as they,:
were destitute of ministers) they have pre·
strated themselves in solem11 silence, and no
doubt (for I am sure T have no doubt of it) they
offered up their acknowledgements of gratitude
to GOD. Which has often rent my heart, and
I have said how much more have many thou
sands
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s:mds such as you occasion d:iy by ·day to lift
up your hearts with your hands to your boun
·t eous benefactor in acknowledgement of his
)J.nmerited k indness to you. For wbere the Lord
has done m:my mighty works, and where he
.bas shewn himself in an extnordirury m:mner
as a bountiful giver of :i.11 things richly to enjoy,
there is more required of you, for in proportion
to the Lord's favours, remember we are to be
come his debtors. For wb::it bast thou that
thou hast not received, or who has made thee
to differ from another, is it not the Lor~'s
d oings-is it not from the condescension of
Jlll\l who ruleth in hea,,en and over the king•
doms of men? Well, my friends, there were a
people formerly whom the Lord h:rd ab undantly
distinguished from all the families of the earth,
l.>ut many of thes~ turned their backs upon:
IHM, and became an ungr:iteful people; thef
forgat the Lord's mercies, they turned them
into wantonness, they rejoiced not in the gift.
of his bountiful band, they did not attribute
gratitude to the divine author of all. So that
the in spired Prophet, in the name of the Most
lligh, takes up 3his rem:u!_ablc language con
cemjng

ceming this people. " Hear oh! heavens, and
.give hear oh! earth, saith the Lord, I have
nourished and brought up children, and they
have rebelled against me.''· He not only called
heaven and earth to witness to their ingratitude,
but he called the beasts of the field into com~
parison with them, in a manner that ought to
have made them hide their faces \vith c011fusion
and blushings, when he said to them, "The ox
kuoweth his owner, and the ass his master's
crib, but my people do not know me, Israel
do.es not con·sider.'' ·The faithful prophets in
that day, were ~ften brought iifto mourning
and lamentation over them. " Oh ! that my
people were wise, said one of them, that they
knew this, that they · would consider their
latter end. That they would re:11ember what
will be the final issue of their depar~ure from
the living God." vVeIJ, my friends, the Lord's
arm was again and again stretched forth to that
people to save them; "For as a father pities his
children, so the Lord pitied those people.'' And
I believe, his pity and compassion is extending
now, even to the most ignorant and the most
ungrateful, · aiid he,is stretching his ;irm -all the
,d.iy
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~iay long. Yet he net only from· season t<J
s.Qe.son stretched forth bis aum unto them to
receive ~hem, but;. he !llso warned them, that if
they did not keep to him, th.at if they turned
IJ.Ot away fro~ those things whieh offended
him-which t\ley loveq more than him, tjiat i.l
day of despisijl should come. "Yo'\} have I
~no wn above: all the . nations of the earth, an.ct
you I will punish." W~ll, friends 1 it is npt
often, nor do I believe it will Qe at this time
my endeavo~tr- to deaJ out amongst ~·ou the
terrors of the la,v, but we endeavour to hol1
fo :t\1 ~n invitation tQ you in the love of the
gospel, w11ich I trust I feel iimongst you at this
time, te> query solemnly with yourselves, not
on)y what yeu owe to so grae::ious a henefactor,
b~t ,!lso my c;l~i\r young frienqs, what you sball
,e~der to hill! for .a u hi~ gjstinguishe.d mercies
t9 you.-Do you not feel your hearts ready to
j_oin in, saying, with one accord, Lord ,ye ~re
µ11worthy, and thou seest that we have nothing
that we can offer, prepare thyself the offering. '
My young friends, do not, I beseech you,
lightly treat the honest labours of those, who in
obedienfe to what t;hey believe to be of divine
a2
command,

command, have forsake n their pleasant -enjoy~
m en t s in this life, th at th ey may be made u se
ful instruments in the hands of the Lord of
Hosts, to the inviting ·a::id gathering in of m:m y
t housand souls, to tur n to him the Lord, wit h ·
foll purpose of heart, Oh! my young friend s,
m ay the goodness of the Lord towa rds you lead·
you to humble yourselves. Do you conceive,
my young friends, any one of you, t~at yc.u.
h ave any thing t o be proud of, becau se you
have · been cli;tinguished from such as I have~
been speaking of ? No, I trust you are too
sensible; but I know that the deceiver is ever
n e rand would exalt you-would rais~ you up
and set you uppn a pinnacle of dangerous-ho
nour. Oh ! take n0 delight in these things,
for he will tempt you often to look and admire,
and perh:ips to long after the glory of this
world, he will take you up to an exceeding high
pl:ice, and shew you the k;ingclom and glory of
the world, .and he will ende:ivour to persuade
yo u as he did my own soul, to fa ll down and
,, \·orship him-to give up your heart to him, and
all these thi~gs will he give you, t hat he will
b ring you into admiration in the world, and he
will
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will crow n you w ith earthly glory-!le will
favour you with worldly pleasure, an4 yoµ
sh-tll drink of them ·ta the full; on!y fal l dow!1
a nd wo rsh ip him and give up your heart to birn.
I know that you are as liable to be c;!ecei ve<l as I
w as in this manner, therefore with sympathetic
feeling to you, the language of my tr:ivailing
spi rit for you i~, that tlie Lord Jesus C)1rist
may b e formed in you, th;it so his power bei11g
known and formed in you r' hearts, it would
b re:ik down all the powers of Sat:1n. So that
when you are tempted to look after thos e tbint?
w hich would lead your hearts furth er into the
.fav our 9f th em1 he will grant r ou power to
res ist his te~ptations, as his temptations ought
to be resisted if yoµ early receive him in sin
c erity in yow· hearts, and -he will cause the
language ofyour soul to be 011 such an occasion,
" Get t11 ee beb.i nd me Satan, for ,tl1ou savourest
not of the thin gs which are of God, but of those
which are of m en." H e will lead thee into
solid subst antial peace, and happiness here and
in the life which is to come. So that my tender
y oun g fri ends, let me beseec.h and desire yo,u
-in y PJ.U- youth, to i;hoose the p:i~hs of Ji ght
oS
to
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to suffer the Lord's bless~d spmt to le~d you
. i nto t h e foot .;teps of the flock of l:iis peace ful
· comp:my, into the way th at they have rro<l ia
. all g enerations and in all nations. It will be
h appy for you to walk in this way, thoug h this
· way is often a way of much sorrow, and the
er.trance t o it a cross to flesh and blood; theie
m ay be a great many tribulations to pass
t h rough before you come t o ·th e enjoyme nt ~f
th;;.t peace which surpasses .ill understanding. I
. say this may be the c:L e, because I know from
some experience, that there are a vast number
of tribulations, and a great va riety of crosses to
be met wi th in following our own incli n:ition.s,
and th:it satan is ,L harder and more cruel master
· a thousand times over, than the o:1e I would
wish you to be in obedience to. i\Iy youn'g
friend s, how many have 5uJfercd hi m to be a
hard nnster, have ynu not known him to be a
l1a ~d •, sk-mas ter indeed? How has be follo~ecl
some of you, my young friends of my own sex,
a lter you have been wa nderin g in the paths of
licentiousness, afte r you have been in the paths
folly . and wickedness fo r a few h ours, of
. wh1t the jovial world c.,lls enjoyme·nt • ai1<l
pleasure.

or
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pleasu;t:. How many bitters is there after one
of these r_!:vels, to tho~e that are spending their
d ays and their nights in wantonness and rioting?
.If we: c~uld draw the midnight cw-tain when
they are left alone, and if we could be in the
lea~t degree sensible of the fee!ings that sur
round them, after they are brought to think of
· th eir latter end, and to advert to that silent and
certain approaching season, when they must
bid adieu to all these things. I say, if we could
1ook. into their breasts at such a se:ison, oh! we
should there see what a hard t:isk-master many
of the sons of lict>ntiousness have been serving. /
That by every consideration worthy ofa rational
being as well as of a Ch.ristian. Those for whom
•the glorious and blessed Redeemer of the world,
suffered and died. \Ve are called upon, and
you are called upon, my d:ar young friends,
now in the flower of life, to give up your
· thoughts and affections to love and serve God,
Above all, gratitude c:ills up.on you, if you
' love peace and happiness, this calls upon you.
And if you look forward to tl1at solemn day
that is hastening, and if you wi~h to lye doWii
your head upon your pillow with ease arid
quietness
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quietness to the soul, wben you are about to
leave mortality, and when a thousand worlds
could not purchase.it for you.
Then my young friends, resolve to make
covenant with the Lord, I say, you will not
find it easier, for every ~tep now is a journey
I am persuaded. But satan will assault you,
and after he has tried you with one temptation
to deceive you, he will try you with another,
and he will vary his temptations. I believe
there is no time of life wherein a true sacrifice
is made to the all-bountiful Creator and giver
of eve1y g ood and perfect gift, but is accepted.
Yet those who offer up to him in thei r youth,
morning and night, that resign up th eir tal en ts,
their substance, and all that they have to Him,
the great and glorious g iver, will esc:i.pe m:my
~n:i.res, and will finally, most assuredly attain
a crown of eternal glory. Oh 1 you have many
talents, there is :iJ. field of hbour in the cau se of
virtue, in the promoting- of benevolence, in
the hap piness of our fellow creatures. Your
talents are exceeding large and extensive, :md
if y.ou had more talents and more time th:ni. any
ofyou will have, an1 more ofthJ: world's sub
!:.tance
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stance to offer on this occasion, I believe, when
you come to die, you will see that the peace of;
Gbtl will then crown it into a gladeniug hope,
,!h::tt a glorious i.nunortality was purchased
you .
.
l\I:tny have passed out of this life with that
l1oly sere11ity of soul, the Lord has magnified ·
his name in their dying moments. "hat loud
preaching ought it to be to us, when we have
seen this-heard-or read of those who have
put off their mortal tabernacles, they were like
servants waiting for the coming of the Lord;
Oh! they have said," Lord Jesus, come quickly,
thy se=rvant is ready;" a!1d ·they have said like
Paul, '· I long to be dissolved, that I may lie
with Christ, for HE is my joy, he is my hope,
he is my ev~rlasting friend." Oh ! my precious
young friends, prize the privileges the Lord has
granted you day by day.-Itedeem the time as
it passes along, do not suffer a day to pass ove~
you without offering up sometl1i11g to. God,
for if you begin early in this excellent habit
·.o f soul, to offer up every day something to God,
·1 believe that even the least offering that you
can offer with sincerity, will be accepted; a11d

for
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a11 you give will enrich you more and more. It
is the peculiar blessing of those that offe r up to
God, that all they offer and all th eir s:icrifices,
enriches them more and more. /1 nd above all,
let me entreat you to be continually mindful of
what I have stated, how much you owe to the
Lord, that when you lye down upon your pillow
in the evening, oh! my young friends, I hope
you love to tu.rn to G;d at th ese seasons; what
donot you pray? Do you not offer up praise ?
Is there at?Y present that do not ? Are there any
here, that can pass over day after day without
ieriously reflecting by whom they live, m ove,
l/-lld have their being, and what they owe tq
l:1M, let me entreat it of you 1 that you be so
no longer.
Can it be possible to be a Christian without
prayer and praise? No. For as it is th e enjoy·
ment of the rweemed and the sanctified spirits
in heaven, so my young fri ends, we must i11
some me:i;ure know it t o be the enjoyment of
the children of ourHe:i.venly Father, while here
upon earth. For if we do not sing the song of
Zion an d the 1:edecmed upon earth-I do not
believe we have reason to hope, we ~hall be
able
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able to j oin the songs of the redeemed i 11 heaven.
Oh! that those that would enjoy what they do,
might do what they have to do quickly ; for what
we do, we must do quickly. N o time is to be
lost i f we would enter into the kingdom of God;
(and I b eli eve his blessed kingdom is hastening
apace !)- if we would be of his redeemed~ and
if we would be prepared for the general assem
bly of saints and an gels, cherubims and sera
phims, in the kingdom of the Lord and of his
C h rist,-let u s now begin with one accord, m~cl
sing prai se, g lory and honour to the Lord God
and the L,mb, who lives and reigns for ever and
ever.

'l'TTE END.
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